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T O

THE MOST NOBLE

WILLIAM HENRY CAVENDISH,

DUKE OF PORTLAND,

&c. Sec. Sec.

WHOSE POLITICAL PRINCIPLES

AND

PUBLIC CONDUCT

MARK THE PATRIOT AND CITIZEN,

THE FOLLOWING T R E A T I S E

I s

MOST RESPECTFULLY INSCRIBED.





THOUGHTS, &c.

** The Commons confift of all fuch men, of any property in the

*' kingdom, as have not feats in the Koufc of Lords, every one of which

" has a voice in Parliament, either personally or by his representatives."

Blackstoni's Commlnt. on the Law of England.

IT is the glory of the Britifh confHtu-

tion, that it is founded not on force

or fear, but on juftice, or a regard to the

rights and happinefs of mankind. It pro-

fefies to fecure the property and the privi-

leges of every manj to enforce claims, and

to redrefs injuries. This fpirit of equity

diffufes a benign radiance around the

majefty of government, and efrablifhes the

thrones of kings on the firmeft founda-

tions. Defpotiim, which aims, not to fe-

A cure,

3o3o&
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cure, but to command and feize private

property, produces in the fovereign, in-

confiitency and capricioufnefs -, in the fub-

je£t, diftruft and ^/j-affeclion. It de-

bafes and enervates the mind, deftroys

good faith and every virtue, and, by means

of oppreffion on the one hand, and a dp-

lire of change on the other, prepares the

way for the moil dangerous and fatal revo-

lutions. Mild and free governments, on

the contrary, fecure pofTeffipns and ho-

nours, ftimulate exertion, nourifh hope,

and attach the human heart to the autho-

rity of guardian and equal laws, with a

kind of filial confidence and affection.

Forms of government are not exempted

from that chansre and revolution to which

Fate has deftined every tiling that is hu-

man. But that their duration may be

prolonged to the lateft poffible period, it is

proper, on every occaMon of deviation , to

reduce
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reduce them, as nearly as they can be re-

duced by political wifdom, to their firll:

principles. This, in governments that

depend on fear, and a fuperftitious re \ .-

rence for antient cufloms and names, may

not always be an eafy talk ; fince the

darknefs in which boththefe paaions con-

fur is gradually difpelled by the pro-

gressive light of knowledge. But, in the

Britifh conftitution, there is a perpe-

tual fpring of feif-recovery and reforma-

tion ; reafon andjudice being immuta-

ble and eternal. The Britifh legislature,

by cutting off the excrefcences of injuftice

and oppreflion, wl to the communi-

ty or particular fets of men, and whether

introduced unawares by i t, or iolcm-

nized by poiitive is, at i -

ferent times, inftifed new vigour into our

civil conftitution. By . cx-

crcifed, legiflators promote n rJ peel for

jufticc, fecure liberty to e and

A 2 idition
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condition of men, and confult the public

good in the very higher!' degree to which

patriotic virtue can reach : fince it is

universally allowed, that the greater! bene-

fit which men can bellow on men, is, the

eftablifhrnent of fuch equal and wife laws

as mall be a conflant fource of private

happinefsj and public prosperity.

Let it not be imagined that the refufal

of juitice to one order of men, is, to thofe

who are in the full enjoyment of ail their

rights, a matter of indifference. Example

has a wonderful power of multiplication.

Depart from the fpirit of our constitution

in one Lnftance, and you have a pretext for

departing from it in another. Thus pre-

cedents, accumulated into laws, have, in

different ages and countries, converted free

into arbitrary governments. In propor-

tion as ideas of disfranchizing and oppref-

fmg any clafs of men, become familiar,

in
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in that proportion are new avenues open-*

ed for the exercife of injuftice, faction,

and tyranny. Everyacl of juftice, on the

other hand, but efpecial ly every reparation

of injuftice, is an homage paid to the ge-

nius of Freedom, and adds frefh vigour to

our political fyftem.

I have been led into thefe reflections by

frequently revolving in my mind the fup-

pofed difqualification (fur it is not fratu-

tory) of the eldeft fohs of the peers of

Scotland to e!e:~t, or be elected from

that country to parliament : a fubjecl,

which a late event in the Hoafe of

Commons * naturally recalls to the mind

of ail who are either particularly interefted

in the rights and
;

of that order

of men, or concerned, in general, in the

reservation

* LordElcho's vacating his feat for a diftridof Scotch

burghs, in confequence of his father's AicicJuoo to the

peeraj
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prefervation of that equal fpirit of freedom

and juftice, which is the animating princi-

ple of the Britiili government.

On the occafion of fuch an event, it is

not unnatural to take a general retrofpedt

of the origin, progrefs, and prefent flate

of the parliamentary reprefentation of

Scotland; to trace the circumftances of

the times by which the eldefl fons of the

great barons, or Peers of that country,

came to be excluded from that privilege
;

to weigh the legality and the force of thofe

decifions by which their exclufion has been

effected; and to confider, whether their

refcoration to the privileges of their fel-

low-citizens, would, at the prefent mo-

ment, be either inconfiftent with the ge-

nius of our government, or with political

expedience.

In
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In all kingdoms where the feudal fyf-

tern has been eftablimed, a {hiking fimi-

larity is obferved in the original conflitu-

tion of their general conventions or parlia-

ments. Thefe aiTemblies were at firffc

compofed of the immediate vaffals of the

prince or chief, who were all, indifcrimi-

nately and without exception; bound to

give perfonal attendance when required

:

a condition which formed at that time, a

part of the political fyftem, though it

afterwards, from varying circumftances,

underwent in the feveral countries vari-

ous alterations. A ftrong fimilarity is

alfo apparent, not only in- the original

conftitution of the parliaments of Eng-

land and of Scotland, but likewife in the

changes which were introduced into thofe

meetings afterwards ; and whether it arofe

from mutual intercourfe in peace, or fierce

inroads in war, Scotland, in procels of

time,
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time, adopted the innovations which had

picvioiifly taken place in England.

The corrl - us i hich pervaded

this nation, and which it cultivated with

great fuccefs, increafed the cenfequence of

the people, and there produced thofe al-

terations at an earlier period, which the

Influence of th. -cracy, or great vaf-

fals of the crown retarded in Scotland,

until the monarch feized the favourable

opportunity of converting them into en-

gines of controlling that very power, by

the predominancy of which their intro-

duction had, for a time, been prevented.

Nor was the political refemblance be-

tween England and Scotland confined to

the confiitution of parliament alone.*

Glanville's

* Trie obfeurity in which the more antient hiftory of

Britain is involyed, readers it difficult to trace with accu-

racy,
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Glanville's Treatife on the Law of Eng^

land, and the Regiam Maje/latem on that

of Scotland, are, in their provifions, al-

mofr. fimilar. The chief difpute on this

fubjecl: among antiquaries, is, which of

the two treatifes is the oideft.* The prac-

tice alfo, in Scotland, of appointing cer-

tain officers on this fide, and beyond Forth,

and that in England, on this fide and be-

yond Trent, took place probably in imi-

tation ofeach other. This paihon ofimi-

tation, fo natural to mankind, derived ad-

ditional force from the fituation cf the

ifland, and its confequential ^-connec-

tion, informer times, with the kingdoms

on the continent.

Inboth countries, the conftituent members

of parliament, who were bound, in the true

B fpirit

racy, that original connexion, which the fame language,

'^Aat of Wales and the Highlands of Scotland excepted)

the fume manners, cuftoms, and fubfequen alterations,

demonstrate ; and of which ma:iy inftances might be

given.

* See Eflbys on B;i;i:li Antiquities, F.iT.i; I.
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fpirit of the feudal fyttcm, to give their

perfonal attendance in thofe ailemblies,

were, the libere tenentes* under which de-

nomination were comprehended the great

nobles, as well as the lefler barons or free-

holders. It is immaterial to enquire at

what period the king's burgefles were ad-

mitted into parliament. This latter clafs,

however, were known to fit there by repre-

fentation, long before that oflefler barons

or freeholders within the (hires. In each

of the two kingdoms, the arilTocracy, or

great barons, acquired a decided pre-emi-

nence , and the lefler barons, uneafy in thofe

aflemblies, in their inferior fituations, be-

gan toabfent themfelves from the meetings

of parliament. In both kingdoms, the re-

ipective monarchs endeavoured to counter-

act the over-grown weight of the great, by

means

* Akhougfi the feudal lyftcm thus limited parliaments

to the- crown vaffats, the national ajfemblies, before the^f*

t«tM0lfi
L

'oT tl '''. i fyftem, appear to have been more ex.

. until then, had the word parliament occurred

in Britain.
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means of the attendance of the lejfer hi-

rons, who were exempted from the obli-

gation of perfonal attendance, on condi-

tion of their fending reprefentatives from

each mire or county in the kingdom.

In England, the fortunes acquired by-

commerce, raifing their pofieilbrs from fi-

tuations of obfcurity within the recollec-

tion of the nobles, and operating on the

patrician pride of this order, was, in all

probability, the principal caufe of the di-

vifion of parliament into two diflincl

houfes. This circumstance, with that

controul which the commons afterwards

acquired over the public purfe, has ripened

into a cbnftitution that has long been

the admiration of the world. In Scot-

land, again, where the people had not ac-

quired a fpirit of induftry, the power

of the great barons remained unchecked.

In the proceedings of parliament their

1) 2 influence
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influence was ftill fupreme and unrivalled.

There was not, of courfe, the fame mo-

tives as in England, to occafion the repa-

ration of parliament into different houfes.

Their predominant power in the national

affembly, joined to the arbitrary extent

of their hereditary jurifdictions, inverted

thofe feudal chiefs with the actual go-

vernment of the kingdom.* Thefe pri-

vate jarifdictions having been referved by

the Union, it was not until 1747 that

they were r^-ailumed by the crown. Their

injurious confequences to the fafety of the

kingdom were difplayed in thofe defperate

attempts, which had taken place in favour

of the houfe of Stuart. " And, being

" deemed

* Mr. Hume, In his Hiftory of England, vol. 6, p.

3-3, anno 1641, obfl-rves, that, " The Englifli were

" at that time a civilized people, and obedient to the

" laws; but among the Scots, it was of little confequence

" how the laws were framed, or by whom voted, while

* f the exorbitant ariftocracy had it fo much in their power

" to
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" deemed private property, it was remark-

" ed that their holders might part with

" them for an equivalent. They were

" accordingly re-annexed to the crown,

" by 20 Geo. II. c. 43 : and one hundred

" and fifty thoufand pounds bought back

{C to the nation the juftice and freedom

" which had pafled away from it." It is

from that period only that the people in

Scotland can be faid to have been real par-

takers of the Britifh conftitution.

The parliament of Scotland was

thus compofed of all who held landed

property, in capite, of the crown ; who

were bound to attend in that afTembly,

whatever

" to prevent their regular execution." It is immaterial

whether that ariftocratical influence was pofleflcd by peers,
»

or by commoners of great eftate. Before reprefentation

was introduced, they fat equally in parliament; and af-

ter that introduction, they were certain of being elcclcd

when they defired it.
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whatever might be the extent or value of

theirproperty.* This duty came foon to

be confidered by thofe in p jfleflidh oifrrialt

eftates, not fo much in the light of an ho-

nonourable privilege, as in that oi an op-

preffive obligation. It was a long time even

in England, before men came to entertain

ideas of the importance offeats in parlia-

ment : but in Scotland, where thofe affem-

blies were ftill ambulatory with the king,

and

* S;e Mr. Wight on Elections, 4to, Edin. p. 49.

—

By 14=5, c. 52, it is enacted, " Th2t all prelates,

" erks, barronnes, and freeholders of the king with-

" in the realrne, fin they are halden (fmce they are

f ' bound) to give prefence in the king's parliament, and

"' general council, Sec. Sec." And by u
f
So, c. 16, " The

ee tenants of the prince, (the king's eldeft fon) were

" ordered to give fait znd prefence in parliament, until

** the king mould have a fon to anfver for them therein."

P.obert III. had eretted certain lands into an appa-

nage, for the eldeft fons of the kings of Scotland, wh.ch

wzz called the principality. The titles of the prince are,

Duke of R.othfay, Earl of Carrick, Laron of Renfrew,

Earl of P.ofs, Lord of the Ides, and Great Steward of

Scotland.
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and held generally within the walls of

one of his fortrefTes, and where the pre-

eminence of the great fo far eclipfed the

confequence of the leffer barons and the

burgeflfes, the obligation of perfonal at-

tendance muft have appeared ftiil more

irkfome.

The great barons, on the other hand,

were naturally flattered by the privilege of

perfonal attendance, and juftly accounted

themfelves the hereditary advifers of the

prince, and the directors of the affairs of

the nation.

James I. of Scotland, dcfirous to relieve

his fmali barons from the burdenfome ob-

ligation juft mentioned, and at the fame

time to fecure the attendance of a certain

number of them at lcait, as a counterpoife

to the great barons, had influence to get

it enacted by 1427, c. 101. item, "The
" king
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cc king with the confent of the haill

" council generallie, has ftatute and or-

<c dained that the fmall baronnes and free

<c tenants need not cum to parliament

" nor general councils, fwa that of ilk

" fhiref-dome, there be fent, chofen at the

fC head-court of the fhiref-dome, tvva or

" mae wife men after the largenefs of the

<c fhiref-dome, the quhilk fall be called

cc the commifTaries of the (hires." It feems

to have been intended, at the fame time, to

have modelled the parliament of Scotland

on that of England ; the act here quoted

further providing, " and be thir commif-

" faries of all fall be chofen ane wife man
e{ and expert called the common fpeaker of

ce parliament, the quhilk fall propofeall and

" fundrie neids and caufes perteining to

" the commouns in the parliament or

" general councill."* This act of parlia-

ment

* This monarch, who had been educated in England,

and who appears to have been greatly interefted in the im-

provement
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ment does not, however, appear to have

produced a more regular attendance of the

lefler barons, who not only feem to have

given up perfonal attendance, but alfo to

have been negligent in lending their com-

miffioners. It is alfo to be remarked, that

it did not determine what conflituted a

great orparliamentary'.baron, or define thofe

who were exempted from perfonal atten-

dance. That diitinclion was afterwards,

by 1457, c - 75> confined to fuch as were

poflened of an eftate valued at 20L which

rate or itandard was, by 1503, c. 78, ex-

tended to one hundred merks, thus, " item,

"It is ftatute and ordained, that frae

" thenceforth, nae barrpnne, freehalder,

" nor vaflal, quhilk are within one hun-

C " died

provement of his kingdom, was prevented from compleat-

ing the divifionqfhis parliament into feparate houfes, by

his untimely fate. Nor did the commons afterwards ex-

ercife the privilege Qfchufing afpeaker. The whole mem-

bers continued to fit in one aflembly, and the chancellor

W?Sj from his office, prefident of the parliament.
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cc dred mcrks of this extent that now is,

" be compelled to cum perfon ally to the

" parliament, but if it be (unlefs) that our

"foveraine lord write efpecially for them,

cc and fwa not to be unlawed for their

<c prefence, and they fend their procura-

cc tors (proxies) to anfwer for them with

tc the barronnes of the fhire, * or the maift

tc famous perfons, and all that are above

" the extent of one hundred merks, to

<c cum to parliament under the pain of an

ct auld outlaw." -f

By 1587, c. 114, which in its confe-

quences eftabliihed the reprefentation of the

lefTer

* There is alfo a dirtln&ion to be made between the

peers of parliament , and the barons of the Jhires, who, by

1587, c. 114, came to be all included under thofe barons

andfreeholders who were, in future, to aft only by repre-

fentation. The freeholders or voters in the counties arc

ftill, in Scotland, called the barons of thelhi

f Various afts of the Scpttifh parliament appoint

to be levied from thofe it themfelves frorn

attendance in parliament.
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lefler barons, on a recital of 1427, c. 10 i,

and, by which, proceeding upon the fame

motives of obtaining a counterpoife to the

fway of the great barons, (confiderably in-

creafed fmce the Reformation, through the

abolition of the abbacies) * #// barons and

freeholders, under the degree of prelates and

lords of parliament (or peers) are appointed

to fend commiffioners to parliament, and the

right of voting at their elections is limited

to freeholders having fourtie fallings land

infree tenandry balden of the king, and who

have their atlual dwelling and refdence

within thefame fare.-jr

C 2 Great

* Wight on Ele&ions, p. 58. Efi*ayso:i Britiih Antiqui-

ties, p. 42. The reprefentation of the church in parlia-

ment, although reftofed after the Reformation, was finally

abolifhed by i6Sy, c. 3, and the prefbyterian form ofchurch

government wis confirmed at the Union.

f Before that period, all freeholders whatever of the

crown within the lhire, might have voted at the elections

of the commiffioners, and were obliged to contribute to-

wards
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Great oppofition was made to that aft,

on the part of the nobility j Come of whom

even protefted againft it, though in vain*

Although, in the original constitution

of parliament, every proprietor who held

of the crown, was obliged to give atten-

dance when required, yet the progrefs of

population, and the increafe of freeholders

from the divifion of property,, mud:

have,

wards defraying the expences of their commiffioners while

attending in parliament, and this was continued dowa

to the Union. All thofc afts above-mentioned were intend-

ed to favour the lefier barons. Attendance in parliament

was an obligation on the lower vafTals, and to be relieved

from the obligation of that attendance was, at that period,.

to be fo far benefited. After 1587, c. 114, the leffer ba-

rons, although that aft did not in exprefs terras difqualify

them, fat in parliament by reprefentation only ; and whe-

ther or no they were, after that period, entitled to have at-

tended in per/on, as they had done after the aft 1427, c.

101, in the meetings of parliament and conventions, par-

ticularly that in 1560, is now a point which the provifioni

cf fubfequent ftatutes have rendered of little moment.-
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have, fooner or later, led, not only to the

introduction of parliamentary reprefenta-

tion, in order to have prevented tumultu-

ous afiemblies, but alfo to a limitation of

the right of voting at the election of thofe

reprefentatives. And, independently of

the original limitation to cro:i\:
i iyt/

the mod natural, diuincl, and' perma-

nent ftandard or meafure by which the

right of voting in the mires can be de-

termined, is the poiTeinon of land: a ipe-

cies of property that beft enables the le-

giflature to define who miay be entrulted

with the privilege of an eledtar, and \:here

that privilege is to be exercifed j for a

perfon, in pofTeflion of property within

Yorkiliire, is not in virtue of that pro-

perty, to vote in Middlefex.

It is alfo a principle in the inftitution

of parliamentary reprefentation, that every

man who votes in the election of a repre-

fentative,
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Tentative, mail be fiippofed, on reafonabls

grounds, to have a will of his own. *

Now the grand bafis of independent and

free will is property. It is through this

medium, that the legiflature is to afcer-

tain thofe citizens who may be fuppofed

to poflefs a free and independent will,

when it mall have become necefTary to

form a limitation in the qualification of

the elector 5 nor fhould that refhiclion be

too far extended, nor removed from the

acquirement of moderate induftry. Ac-

cordingly, this is the firft inftance of a

limitation in Scotland, in the extent of

qualification requifite to entitle a crown

vaiTal to vote in the election of the com-

miuioners of the fhires, and except in the

tumultuous reign of the unfortunate

queen Mary, is the firft legal intima-

tion
-f

that occurs of an alteration of fen^

timent
* Elackftone.

f On the meeting of eftates in 1560, the leflcr barons

and freeholders, having petitioned parliament rcfpccling

their
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timent with refpect to the obligation of

parliamentary attendance.

The acl of 1587, already mentioned,

occafioned, in a little time, a very great

alteration in the con flitution of the par-

liament of Scotland, Perfonal titles of

peerage

their right to fit in that affembly, were admitted, and at-

tended in great numbers. The fituation of Scotland, at

that period, rendered a feat in parliament for the time a

Valuable privilege. They did not therefore, at that time,

take advantage of the provifion by 1427, c. 101, in their

favour, by which they were entitled to havefent reprefen-

tatives. See Mr. Wight, p. 32. Many ekieft fans of

peers fit in the meeting of the ftates in 1560, whofe fa-

thers were alio prefent, and who, of courfe, did not de-

rive their title to a feat in parliament, from their being

only proxies for then- fathers. Mr. Wight p. 269.

A copy of the above petition, and of the roll of thofe

prefent in that meeting is inferted in the Appendix, No. I.

and II. Bythi pear, that the names of the eldeil

fons ofpeers of parliament, who were prefent, and fat as

members, are included among thofe of the Iefler barons

and freeholders. The' > repeatedly fat in former

I irliaments in the character of m
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peerage having been introduced into that

country, a natural love of diftin6tion con-

fpired with that principle of imitation,

which has fo large a (hare in the govern-

ment of human affairs, to confine per-

gonal attendance in parliament, without

any confideration of property, in like

manner as had formerly taken place in

England, to fuch of the tenants in ca-

pite, as the will of the fovereign had

raifed to the rank of nobles

'

s although that

act of parliament, as well as the former

act, 1427, c. 1 01, were on that iubject.

filent. From that period all other free-

holders fat by representation only. Many

proprietors of coniidcrable eitates, on

whom that dignity had not been con-

ferred, were accordingly prevented from

attending in future in per/on. Thefe ba-

rons had feen with envy, the difcinclion

which had been thereby occafioned. They

were hurt by this fudden inferiority.

in
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in a country at that time purely feudal.

The want of induftry, and the poverty

of the people, adding force to the im-

preffion thus made on then minds, they

were anxious to diftinguifh themfelves

from the mafs of the kflex barons and

freeholders, with whom they faw them-

felves confounded.* Accordingly, on a

recital, that the fhires and ftewarties

had been in ufe to be reprefented in

parliament and conventions, many regu-

lations were made by 1681, c. 21, for

preventing improper voters at the meet-

ings of elections : and that ariftocrati-

cal fpirit being then prevalent, which

ftill has a powerful influence, and per-

vades the whole conftitution of Scot-

tish elections, the original fpirit of the

D conftitution

• The additional reftricuons in the 16 Geo. II. C. II*

f. 8, &c. as well as the unwillingnefs ftill fhewn in Scot-

land to extend the right of voting, feesn to proceed on

fimilar motives.
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coriffitution of parliament was ftill far-

ther departed from, and the right of

voting was confined to thofe pofleffing,

tc and publickly infer t in a fourtie fhil-

£t ling land of old extent, or in the fu-

" peribrity of lands liable in payment of

<c publick burdens for his majefly's fup-

" plies, to the extent of 400L valued

" rent."*

The

* This extent of qualification is farther confirmed by

16 Geo. IJ. c. 11, &c. The rcquifition in the aft of

1 58 1, c. 21, that the fourtie milling mould be of old

extent, was alfo reftriftive of that of 1587, c. 114. Pre-

vious to the introduction of the valued rent, in the reign

of Charles II. various extents or proportions, upon which

the feudal cc.fualties were paid, had been from time to

time appointed. The lafc of thefe was called the new

extent ; and having been inftituted previous § to the aft

of 1587, there is reafon to fuppofe, from the exprefiion

of that ftatute, that the right of voting was not by that

former act confined to the eld extent. The limitation in

the aft of 1 68 1 to the old extent, is, however, analogous

To the ref:riftion of valued rent in the fame ftatute ; the

, land-

§ 1457. c. 56. Sec Mr. Wight, p. i6z.
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The introduction of perfonal titles of

peerage and of reprefentation, had in

like manner produced in England a nu-

merous clafs of barons and freeholders,

who were thereby prevented from con-

tinuing to fit in parliament in perfon.

Had the government of that country re-

mained equally amlocratical with that of

Scotland, and the people equally unin-

duftrious, we would have feen, there, in

all probability, a fimilar rcjlrifficn of par-

liamentary reprefentation. But the vein

of induftry, the wealth, and the confe-

quence which the people acquired, pre-

vented an effect fo fatal to freedom. The

more wealthy of the barons, now de-

prived of perfo7ial attendance, felt rather

a pride in being at the head of the com-

moners. They found a numerous body

D 2 of

land-tax having been, previous to the introduction of the

valued rent, rr.ifed in Scotland, although the feudal ca«

fualties were not, oa the dJ extent*
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of men increafing in confequence and

weight. The intimate connection between

an extended reprefentation, and the exer-

tions of induflry in a free country, was

unfolded ; and the circumftance, of the

divifion of parliament into feparate houfes,

had already fixed the political exiftence

of the people. Having become members

of a feparate houfe of parliament, the

freeholders in the fhires foon felt their

confequence, and were encouraged to ex-

tend the privileges they enjoyed j to which

they were alfo induced by the number of

royal boroughs whofe inhabitants had al-

ready become refpectable. Senfible of that

importance which was derived from the

union of many individuals, inftead of re-

ducing the number of voters, they re-

tained the original limitation of afowtie

/billing freehold, without even making

any alteration (which the principles of

the Britifh conftitution, and perhaps the

refpeclability
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refpeclability of the fituation of an elec-

tor, would have warranted) in that qua-

lification in proportion to the decreafe in

the value of money j and thus the num-

ber of voters were gradually increafed, by

means which were as certain, as they were!

flow and imperceptible.*

The limitation which took place in

confequence of the act of the Scottifh

parliament juft mentioned, was alfo pro-

moted by the inclination and views of

the fovereign. The meafures of the

crown, in that country, though they

were

* While the valued rent (or calculation on which the

qualification of a voter, and the proportions of the land-

tax to be paid by land-holders, are now afcertained)

remains the rule of that qualification in Scotland, it is

fcareely poflible that any alteration, in confequence of

the decreafing value of money, can take place ; as it is

probable that the improvements on eitates will, on the

whole, be proportioned to their fituations at the time

when their value was fixed.
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were flill calculated to reduce the influ-

ence of the great barons, had undergone

fome alterations. It had been found in

England, that to increafe the weight of

the people\ not only operated as a coun-

ter-balance to that of the great barons,

but alfo diminifhed the prerogative and

influence of the king/* In order to avoid

a fimilar consequence in Scotland, a lefler

ariflocracy was to be played off againft

the great barons. Thofe among the lefler

barons of mofc confiderable eftates, were

to advance in competition with the peers

of parliament. Thefe parties were to dis-

play their mutual jealoufies and conten-

tions j while the fovereign was to preferve

his pre-eminence and weight undimi-

nifhed; and the fmaller proprietors of

the country, and the great body of the

people were to be annihilated in their par-

liamentary

* Boi'mbroke ontheHiftory of England, letter 12th.

Henry VII.
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liamentary character, and were £1x11 to re-

main in the back ground. Accident, cr

perhaps a defire to mark, that tenants of

the crown were, as formerly, alone to en-

joy a fliare in x\\treprefe?itation^ occafioned

the limitation in the above-mentioned a£l

of parliament to fuperiority : yet the ex-

prefiion in that of 1587, c. 114, in free

tena?idry halden ofthe king, would have been

equally expreffive j and might have, in

a great meafure, prevented the evil of

nominal and fictitious voters now fo

loudly cried down. Jt might have pre-

fumed the neceffity of property and fu-

periority being joined. No inftance of a

vote upon a bare right of fuperiority,

had in all probability occurred till fome-

time after the acl: of 168 1, for regu-

lating elections, was paffed.

Previoufly to 1587, c. 114, when the

reprefcntation of the lefier barons was

eftabliihed,
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eflablilhed, the elded fons of peers could

have fat in parliament, not as eldeft fons

pf peers, but as tawiies in capite of the

crown ;
* provided they were in pofTef-

fion of eftates held independent of their

fathers or other intermediate fuperiors.

Nor is there a fmgle act of the Scottifh

parliament by which, when qualified ac-

cording to the reprefentation eftablifhed

by thofe acts above mentioned, they are

excluded from the right of fitting in par-

liament. In what fituation then are they

placed ? And to what clafs of citizens do

they belong ? Are they comprehen4ed in

the

* Dr. Gilbert Stuart, who has written in the fpirit

of controverfy, maintains, that thofe freeholders alone

who were in poffeflion of a whole knight's fee, were to at-

tend in parliament ; and that the obligation to do fo, did

not extend indifcriminately to all tenants in capite. But

whatever weight the a&s of parliament, 1425, c. 52, and

1427, c. 101, above mentioned, may have in the fcale of

the oppofite opinion, the fituation of peers eldeft fons, ia

poifeflion of a whole fee held in capite, remains the fame
e
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the rank of prelates and lords of parlia-

ment ? All other barons and freeholders

are appointed to attend in future by re-

frefentation. Did the obligation, then, of

their perfonal attendance remain ? And,

after that period, were they entitled, with

their fathers, to an hereditary feat ? Yet

they are held to be difqualified from elect-

ing, or being elected into parliament

from Scotland, on grounds which mall

by and by be mentioned.

One other act of parliament ftill re-

mains to be confidered, that of 1661, c.

35, which gives " a right of voting at

" the elections of the commifiioners, or

" to be elected as fuch, to all freeholders

" of the king to a certain extent, except-

(i ;ng always from this act, all noblemen

iC and their reaffah."

Il is impoflible to reduce the eldeft

fons of the great barons, in all f.tua-

E tions,
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tions, within the meaning and the reach

of this daufe of difqualihcation, by any

fair confrrucaon. By the term noblemen,

in this claufe. is clearly underftood the

great barons or peers who fat in par-*

liameht in perfon, who had not been

disqualified from voting at elections by

the former acls of the legiflature, ap-

pointing the reprefentation of the leiler

barons, and whofe privilege of, voting in

the election of commiffioners, fmce they

themfelves fat perfon ally in parliament, it

feemed proper to abolifh. When vafials

of the nobility
?

their fons were undoubt-

edly excepted j but the term noblemen, in

the a£t juft quoted, did not include any

fpecies of te?iants in capite who did not fit

perfonally in parliament. The conftitu-

tion of Scotland had preferved, at leafh

in criminal cafes, a trial by a jury of

equals. If the elded fon of a peer of

Scotland committed a crime, however the

courtefy
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couitefy of the kingdom might have con-

sidered him as noble > he would not now

be tried by the peers ; for they are not his

pares curia; he would be tried by a jury

of commoners, perhaps indlfcriminately

chofcn. And he was not formerly, in the

con.itrucl.ion of jury in that country, to

be confidered as among die pares carice of

the peers of parliament, any more than of

the leffer barons and freeholders. They fat

mutually on each others
'

; nor was

the obligation, as in the trial of peers of

parliament, that two-thirds of the jury

mould be peers', extended to their eldeft

Sons.* Why therefore extend that disqua-

lifying expreffion of 1661, c. 35, to them?

Nor is it Sufficient to fay, that before the

year 1587 they fat as proxies y for their

fathers. The rolls of the meeting of the

eftates in 1560, and of previous parlia-

E 2 ments,

* See Appendix, No. III.' f Mr. Wight, p. i5j.
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ments, evidently fhow that they alfo fat

in thofe meetings in the character of mem-

bers, and as tenants in capite.

If the great barons, before 1587, pof-

fefTed the privilege of voting by proxy, they

pofTefTed it not exclufively, but in com-

mon with the leffer barons and freehol-

ders. By 1425, c. 52, it is ordained and

ftatule,
cc That all prelates, erles, bar-

<c ronnes, andym^/aVrjoftheking, with-

" in the realm, fm they are halden to give

et prefence in the king's parliament and ge-

st neral council, frae thencefoorth, be hal-

" den to compeir in proper perfon, and

{C not by a procurator, (proxy) ; but, give

<c the procurator alledge there, and prove

•' a lawful caufe of their abfence." It is

alfo probable that a proxy might have then

been held by any member of the afTembly.*

But

* On this fubjefl of proxies, fee Wight on Elections,

p» 50, and App. No. IV. where there is an inftance of a

letter
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But at that period a fmgle voice was

of little weight m the parliament of

Scotland ; and therefore it is natural to

fuppofe, that the privilege of voting by

proxy would be but feldom claimed.

Though the eldeft fons of the peers of

parliament, after 1587, ceafed to fit per-

fonally, or to appear as proxies for their

fathers, yet they were not annihilated as

tenants in capite% nor could they in that

character have been included in the claufe

of difqualification above mentioned.

From thenceforth the proxies of the

great barons could be held only by the

peers of parliament ; * and, if their eld-

eft

letter of procuration or proxy from the abbot of Kelfo,

with confent of his chapter. It was given to two feparate

men to vote for him in parliament.

* The reprefentatives of the lclfcr barons ceafed to ex-

crcife the privilege of voting by proxy, which had been

previously
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eft fons retained the privilege of attend-

ing the meetings of parliament, it was fi-

milar to the right enjoyed by the fons of

the nobility in England, of ftanding be-

hind the throne in the houfe of peers.

But neither the eldeft fons of the Scot-

tiih, nor thofe of the Englifh peers,

though indulged with liberty of perfonal

attendance, were permitted to argue or

vote in the motion or queftion in difcuf-

fion. The principle on which that pri-

vilege was granted, or came to be pofTeffed

by the fons of peers, whatever it may

have been, cannot be fuppofed to have

been affected in any degree by the circum-

ftance, that the parliament of England

happened to be divided into two feparate

houfes. And with regard to criminal

trials, if the eldeft fons of peers are not,

in

previoufly enjoyed by them when fitting in perfon. Hav-

ing become delegated commiflioners, on the introduction

of reprefentation, they were not allowed to Tub-delegate.
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in Scotland, fince the Union, appointed

to attend on juries, (for in that country-

trial by jury in civil caufes has long ceafed)

this circumftance alio perfectly coincides

with what takes place on this fubjecl in

England. And, in both countries, the

reafon of the practice, which arifes entirely

from courtcfy, is precifely the fame : not

incapacity or difqualification, but propter

ho?ioris rcfpeufum. The right of trial by

jury, * is, however, a privilege of the

greater!: importance j nor is there any clafs

of men, however dignified their rank,

that would not in the exercife of that pri-

vilege be honoured. Ir was not till the

year 1710, that the peers themfelves were,

in Scotland, by 8 Ann. c. 14, relieved

from attending on the judges at the aflizes.

Nor can any argument be drawn again!!:

the parliamentary rights of that body of

men,
* Sec Appendix, No. III.
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men, from their rank and precedence in

fociety. The act of parliament, 1695,0. 10,

which fixed the different proportions of

poll-tax in Scotland, after ftating what

lefTer proprietors and others were to pay,

enacted, " That all heritors of one thou-

<c fand pounds of valued rent, and above

" the fame, and all knights baronets, and

" and knights, be fubjec"t and liable to

<c twenty-four pounds of poll-money, and

" that they pay for each of their children

" in familia, three pounds,

" That all lords pay 40k of poll-money,

" That all vifcounts pay 50k

<f That all earls pay 60k

" That all marquifTes pay 80I.

<{ That all dukes pay iool.

<£ That the fons of noblemen pay ac-

" cording to their rank, viz. all dukes

" eldeft fons, as marquifTes, and their

" youngeft fons as earls ; all marquifTes

l

l
eldeft fons as earls, and their youngeft

< {
as
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cc as vifcounts ; all earls eldeft fons as

" vifcounts, and their younger Tons fhall

" be liable in twenty-four pounds of poll ;

" all vifcounts and lords fons fhall be li-

u able in twenty-four pounds of poll."

By this it appears that all vifcounts and

lords fons, whether elder or younger, were

held equal, only, in that tax, to heretors of

one thoufand pounds of valued rent; and

that, if precedency was given to the eldefl

fons of dukes and marquhTes, it was alfb

given to their youngeft fons, who had ne-

ver been held to be difqualified. Now,

if the idea of a quafi peer * can be enter-

tained for a moment, how came it to pafs

that the younger fons of dukes and mar-

quifles were not alfo held to be compre-

F hended

* Spottifvvood, fays Mr. Wight, p, 269, afcribes iheir

difqualification to their being held quafi peers, and heirs

of their fathers : the idea of a peer quafi is too abfurd

to be attended to ; and, at any rate, what has that to do

with their fituations as tenants in capite ?
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liended under noblemen, in 1661, c. 35, and

to be difqualified under that idea, fince they

enjoyed precedency as well as the eldeft ?

In the parliament of Scotland, where

the three eitates of the realm fat and

voted in the fame afTembly, a queftion

could have been carried by a plurality of

voices againu: the unanimous duTent even

of that eilate to be thereby affected. *

—

On palling the acl of parliament, 1672,

c. 5, refpecting the privileges of the roy-

al boroughs, the borough commiffioners

with one voice diflented. And in 1649,

on pairing the act for allowing the value

of annual rents, thofe commiffioners rofe,

and

* In the parliament of Great Britain a iimilar rule

takes place in the Houfe of Peers, in the votes of the

lords fpiritual and temporal ; and in the Houfe of Com-

mons, in thofe of the county and borough members. On

the fuppreffion of church reprefentation, the three eitates

of the parliament of Scotland were, the nobility, the

commilfioners of theihires, and the burghs.— 1690, c. 3.
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and left the parliament;- yet thofe acts

were both pafled into laws.

The idea of obligatory attendance in

parliament, which had been entertained

by the lefTer barons when that reprefenta-

tion was more extended, having thus, on

its refiri&ion to a few, in a great degree

ceafed, they now loll light of the incon-

venience of attendance, and, viewing it in

a more favourable light, began to confider

it, not io much as a burden as a valuable

privilege. The exclufion of the eldeit ions

of the great barons, therefore, under the

forced conftruclion, as will appear from

the refolutions afterwards mentioned, of

their being reprefented * by their fathers,

in an afiembly conllitutcd like the parlia-

ment of Scotland, where the three eftates

F 2 fat

* See Sir G. Mackenzie's Obfervations on the A£b of

Parliament of Scotland.

$ Wallace on the Peerage of Scotland, p. 426.
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fat in a collective body, where a vote could

have been carried againft the unanimous

diffent even of the ftate to be thereby af-

fected, and in which the nobility, from the

political fituation of the country, had fo

great an influence: the exclufion of the

cldeft fons of the great barons, I fay, in

fuch circumftances as thefe, to the lefTer

barons whofe fhare in the reprefentation

was ftill referved by the act of i63i, c.

2i, appeared juftifiable, though not by

law, yet, perhaps, by political neceffity.

If, however, the eldefl fons of Scotch

peers had been capable of being elected to

reprefent the Teller barons and burgerTes in

parliament, it was not as eldefi fons and

heirs of their fathers, but as freeholders >

and the fame reafon that would in that

cafe have difqualified them, namely, their

being reprefented by their fathers, would

have alio difqualified the fon of any mem-

ber of parliament whatever.* In the cha-

racter of freeholders, they flood uniformly

in
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in the fame fituation. Bat the fons of other

members were not dilquaJified, for in

1685, when Sir G. Mackenzie was created

Lord Tarbat, both father and fon were then

in parliament. The fons of ail who fat in

parliament would have been in like man-

ner reprefented by their fathers ; and whe-

ther fons of peers, or others, when elected

into parliament, they mull have been

equally chofen by the freeholders, who fat

not in perfon, and, not by the peers who did.

The acls of parliament above men-

tioned provided, that the expences of the

parliamentary commiffioners from the

(hires, mould be defrayed by the barons

and freeholders reprefented. For this pur-

pofe it is enacled by 1661, c. 35, and con-

firmed by 1 68 1, c. 21, " Likeas his Ma-
" jelly with confent forefaid, flatutes and

" ordains the whole heritors, life-renters,

" and wode-fetters within each fhire .

" ftewarty,
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" ftewarty, to contribute for the charges

• of the commiflioners thereof, accord-

" ing to their valuation, (the rent of

" their eftates in the cefs or tax book of

" the county) except only thofe who hold

" of noblemen or bifhops, or lands be-

" longing to boroughs royal in burgage, *

" and

* The inhabitants of the burghs royal were, in like

manner, bound to defray the expences of their parliamen-

tary commimoners, who, for a long time paft were, and

ftill are elected by the town-councils of the burghs, and

not by the burgefles. The town-councils alfo chufe their

fucceflbrs in office, whofe number in Edinburgh is 33, in

Glafgow 29, and in Aberdeen 19. Thus the moft popu-

lous towns in Scotland are thereby at the fole and perpe-

tual difpofal of a very inferior proportion of the inhabi-

tants, double the above-mentioned number of the council

in the fame intereft, and dependent for their official im-

portance on each other, being fufficient for that purpofe.

Nor is there any controul over the management of thofe

men, as appears from the late decifions of the fupreme

courts of that kingdom.

The animated exertions which the burgeffes are now

making in Scotland, are applied to the correction of fo

unequal
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" and alfo the expences of the foot-

mantles."t

It may perhaps be faid, that this ex-

emption in favour of noblemen and their

vaffals, afforded fome colour of pretext

for the exclufion of the eldeft fons of the

great barons from parliament. But, if

fo argued, when that obligation to defray

the expences of the commiilioners ceafed,

all fhadow of that reafon will fall to the

ground.

unequal a fyflem. They demand not a reform—but the

re-eftablifhment of their antient constitution, as it exifred

previous to 1469, c. 19.—They claim a fhare in the elec-

tion of their magistracy, an opinion on the neceifky of

their contributions and town taxations, and an investiga-

tion of their annual charges and accounts. But they in-

terfere not with the election of their parliamentary com-

niiflioners.

f The foot-mantles were fine carpets, which were

fpread where the procefiion or riding of the parliament

was to pafs.
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ground. It is farther to be obferved, that a'

difqualification on the ground of exemption

from the expences juft mentioned, would

alfo have extended, by parity of reafon-

ing, to their younger fons. Neither is that

reafon of exclusion applicable to burghs

royal -, for their eldeft fons being once cre-

ated burgeiTes, and in pofTcMion of pro-

perty within the burgh, would, ipfo facio,

have become liable to their proportion of

the burgh ftent (or tax) for defraying the

expences of their parliamentary com-

miffioners. The genius of thofe times

left, indeed, but little room for the exem-

plification of the cafe here Hated. But

times and manners are conftantly under-

going alteration : and, at any rate, no

difqualification of their eldeft fons from

being created burgefTes, actually exifted.

And fuppofe even that the eldeft fon of a

peer ofparliament, previoufly to the Union,

when
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when the obligation to defray the expence

of attendance in parliament determined,

had been in pofTerTion of an errate holding

of the crown, diftinct from his father's,

and not erected into ^fief-noble, would he

not have been liable, in the proportion of

that eftate, to have contributed towards

the expences of the comrnifhoners from

that mire within which his eitatewas fitu-

ated ? And if fo, the above reafon of

exclufion could never even have had a real

exiftence.

The intent and meaning of that act,

j 66 1, c. 35, however, feem to be, that

difficulties having occurred in determining

by whom the expences of thofe conir

miflioners mould be defrayed, the act was

framed in order to lettle that point, by

.determining who were their conilituents.

The great barons or noblemen, and the

bidiopS; fit in parliament in perfon, re-

G prefent-"d
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prefented the land held in vafTalage of

them, and were the crown vafials of thofe

t . 3.* They and their vafials had re-

fufed to contribute towards the expences

of the commiMIoners fent by the leffer ba-

rons. Accordingly, that act of parlia-

ment excepted their eftates from contribu-

tion, and, in return, provided that thofe

only who contributed to that expence,

mould have a vote at the election of the

commiffioners. The eldelt fons of peers

could not claim to vote as fuch. Unlefs

they pcfTeiTed an eftate in capite, they were

not freeholders, and it might have hap-

pened, that no eldeft fon in Scotland was

in pofleflion of fuch an eftate. But, pof-

tefikd of an efcate in capite, they could not

have been excluded from parliament by

any provifionin that act. And if that act

does

* By the confutation of the parliament of Scotland,

r.onc but crown vaffais had, or yet have a (hare in the re-

prefentation, except in the ihire of Sutherland alone.
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docs not difquaiify them, there is no other

ftatute of the parliament of Scotland what-

ever, which refers to them in any degree

with regard to their difqualification, either

directly or indirectly.

It is not a little to the prefent .purpofe

to obferve, that in a very minute account of

the parliament of Scotland, and its different

form from that of England, given by

bifhop Burnet, the very year when the act

here referred to was dated, in the Hiftory

of his own Times, * the incapacity of the

eldeit fons of peers to elect, or to be elect-

ed to parliament, is not fo much as men-

tioned either exprefsly or by implication.

Confiderable weight has lately been laid

upon the circumftance ofthe fhire of Kin-

rofs not being reprefented in parliament,

when entirely the property of the Lords

G 2 Morton

* Vol. I. p. 185, anno 1661.
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Morton and Burleigh j-j- and it is alledged,

that had their eldeft fons been eligible,

they would have then been fent as commif-

fioners to parliament. But, if any weight

mould be thought due to that incident,

may it not be afked, had thefe two noble

lords no fccond fons ? Had neither of

them any friend whom they might gratify

by railing him to a ftation of honourable

diftinction ? Was it, that both thefe no-

blemen were without fecond fons, and

without friends, that their property re-

mained unreprefented in parliament for a

confiderable fpace of time ? For {o long

the mire of Kinrofs was entirely in their

poiTefTion. The truth is, that at that pe-

riod, a feat in parliament was not an ob-

ject of ardent ambition. Fictitious and

confidential voters were then unknown.

The two lords who were the fole proprie-

tors of the county of Kinrofs, and who

fat in the fame affembly with the com-

miflioners

t Sii John Sinclair, p. 43.—Mr. Wight, p. 216,, and

p. 46S.
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miffioners of fhires, did not confider an

additional vote as a matter of any great

confequence ; nor would the elded fons of

the great barons, at that time, have confi-

dered the parliamentary reprefentation of

the lefTer barons and burgeffes, as any con-

fiderablc addition either to their honour

or importance.

The great barons then poflefied a pre-

eminence in thofe afTemblies ; that mutual

jealoufy above-mentioned was in fall force;

and the reign of Charles II. furely was not

the period of popular influence in parlia-

ment.

The Earl of Morton difpofed of his pro-

perty in the (hire of Kinrofs, to Sir Wil-

liam Bruce of Balcaikic, in 1681. Had

his lordfhip retained poilcfiion of that pro-

perty but a few years longer, until the Re-

solution, when a feat in parliament came

for a ihort period, to be more eagerly

fought
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fought after, it is probable that an attempt

would have been made to introduce his

fon as a member of that aifembly ; and a

regulation, in all probability, would have

been eitablifhed in the mire of Kinrofs,

fimilar to that which takes place in the

county of Sutherland, " which was held

" in capite entirely by the Earl of Slither-

" land, whofe vafials were permitted to

" fend reprefentatives to parliament."*

Mr. Wight obferves, tf That Sir Wil-

cc liam Bruce, on his purchafe from Lord

" Morton, thought it requifitc to apply

" to the king, before he took upon him

" to reprefent the county of Kinrofs in

" parliament."-)- The length of time,

however, daring which that county re-

mained

* Sec 16 (ico. II. c. ii, where the former pradtice of

that county is confirmed.

f Wight on Elections, p. z\o—Sec alfo his Appendix,

No. XXXIU.
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mained unreprefented among the lefler ba-

rons, * probably gave occafion to the ap-

plication made by Sir William Bruce ; nor

could he, perhaps, with propriety, have af-

fumed his feat without making that aDnli-

cation, on account of that length of time.

In England, the borough of Barnftaple hav-

ing neglected to fend its reprefentatives to

parliament down to the reign of Edward

III. then claimed, and was inveiled in its

antient privileges which it had enjoyed be-

fore the concjuefl. Agmondefham, Win-

dover, and Great Marlow, in like man-

ner, after an interruption of four hundred

years, claimed, and were found by the

commons

* The Earl of Morton, and the Lord Burleigh, being

themfelves noblemen, did in parliament reprefent their

qwn lands. Minute of parliament, iSthof Auguft, i68i.

<j>uer.—rWould that inference be applicable to their cldeft

fons ? Would they a- nohlem* n have reprefented their own

lands in parliament ; or were they in thofe days incapable

of holding landed property diltinc'i from their fathers?
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commons and by the king to be parlia-

mentary boroughs by prescription. -j-

It cannot, and it is not alledged, that

the illegibility to parliament of the eldeft

fons of peers in Scotland refts on any dis-

qualification by Jiatute. The only foun-

dation on which it depends, is, two, and

but two refolutiom of the Scottifh parlia-

ment : and thefe we now proceed to exa-

mine.

Of both thefe refolutions it may be ob?

ferved, that they pafTed in times when the

exclufion of the eldeft fons of peers from

all (hare in parliamentary representation in

Scotland may be clearly traced to caufes, ve-

ry different from any which can be connect-

ed with the conftitution of her parliament,

or founded on feudal principles. The re-

folution

f Brown Willis. Lyttleton's Hiftory of Henry II. vol,

iii p. $3g, Dr. G. Stuart, p. 326.
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Solution * of the 23d of April, 1685, by

which Lord Tarbat's fon vacated his feat,

on the preferment of his father to that

title, pafied in the reign of James II. a

period of oppreffion too well known.

—

Among the articles of grievances prefent-

ed, in confequence of their declaration and

claim, or bill of rights, by the Scottifh par-

liament at the Revolution, there is one,

the eleventh, fetting forth, " That moft of

<£ the laws enacted in the parliament of

" 1685 are impious and intolerable grievan-

ces."
-J-

Nor is it wholly unreafonable to

fuppofe, that the difqualification of the

mailer of Tarbat to continue to reprefent

the (hire of Rofs after his father, who was

II high

* Thar refbliitibn h as follows-~Edin. z-^d April, 16S5.

>unt of Tarbat's eldeft fon was elefted.

;crs for the fhire of Rofs, by rca-

\(x is nobilitate, cannot now reprefent

c of their commimoners ; warrant wa$

johohlers of that lhirc to meet and

k in his place."

Ks of parliament 1689s c. 18,

I
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high in adminiftration, (and whofe politi-

cal conduct, particularly his fubfervient

acquiefcence in the views of the crown,

is well known) * was railed to the peer-

age, firft under the title of the Vifcount

Tarbat, and afterwards that of the Earl of

Cromarty, may have been obtained by mi-

niftry, and carried through in parliament,

from other motives than the merits of the

queflion. It was the firft inftance of the

kind that had occurred ; and it was eafier

to obtain a precedent in one of their own

friends vacating his feat, than in a quef-

tion on a contefted election, or when an

inftance, as in England, might occur in

fucceflion. .

It is of great importance, on the prefent

fubject, to obferve, that the chief barrier

which was oppofed in Scotland to the def-

potic

* Sir George Mackenzie was at that period Lord Clerk

Regifter ; he had before been Lord Advocate of Scotland j

both offices then of great truft.
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potic principles of the reign of James II.

confuted in the influence of the great ba-

rons. In order to crufh, or at leair to pre-

vent the increafe of this influence in the

proceedings of parliament, the very nrit

opportunity was to be embraced, of efta-

blifhing a precedent that might exclude

the eldefl fons from the right of fitting and

voting in that afiembly. That which arofe

on the creation of Lord Tarbat. was the

moft fortunate for their views that could

be well imagined, and it was not neglected.

For, although the right of fitting by rc-

prefentation in parliament was not confi-

dered, at that period, to be of any great

moment in Scotland, and the IeJFer barons

in general, and the people, had not then

attained much weight
;
yet the importance

to which the commons and the parliament

of England had rifen in the reign of

Charles I. was too frefli in the recollection

of his fon, not to fway and direct his mea-

fures of government.

II 2 With
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With regard to the other refolution of

the Scottifh parliament refpecting the ex-

clufion of the elder! fons of peers, it was

patted on the 18th of March, 1689, * im-

mediately after the Revolution, when that

fortunate event, and the growing connec-

tion with England had of a fudden infufed

throughout Scotland high notions ofinde-

pendence and liberty, and the whole ifland

for the time glowed with the genuine enthu-

fiafm of freedom. It has already been hint-

ed,

* Edin. 1 8th March, 1GS9. " The meeting of eftates

" having heard the report of the committee for eleftions,

" bearing, that in the controverted election for the burgh

" of Linlithgow in favour of the Lord Livingftone and

" William Higgins, it is the opinion of the committee,

" that William Higgins's commiflion ought to be pre-

" ferred : Firft, in regard of Lord Living/tone's incapa-

" city to reprefent a burgh, being the eldefr. fon of a peer.

" Secondly, in refpett that William Higgins was more

" legally and formally elected by the plurality of votes of

" the burgefTes. They have approven and approve the

*• faid report in both heads thereof, and interpone their

»« authority thereto."
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ed, that the limitation of voting at elections

by the act of 168 i, to thofe " poiTeffingand

<c publicly infeftin the fuperiority of land

" liable in payment of public burthens to

<c the extent of 4.00I. of valued rent,"*

had produced the effect of creating in the

kingdom a fecond ariftocratical party, e-

qually inauspicious to freedom and general

liberty. The vote of 1689 was parTed at

a time when this party, who had but too

fenfibly felt the political influence of the

great barons, took advantage ofthe general

enthufiafm of that period ; and about the

time of the fuppreffion of the Lords of

the Articles, who had been considered as

one ofthe greater! grievances -j- under which

the

• See Appendix, No. IV.

f The Lords of the Articles were a committee of par-

liament elected from the different eftates, under pretence

of eafing the weight of the bufinefs. They were to pre-

pare
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the nation had fufFered. That committee

of parliament formed the firft complaint

in the articles above-mentioned, given in

by parliament in 1689, and was abolilhed

by 1690, c. 3.

Thus, a principle of government, coil-

trary to what had directed the refolution

of the 23d of April, 1685, but equally

tending to reduce the influence of the no-

bility or great barons, operated in that of

1 8th March, 1689. But, in neither of

thefe refolutions do the merits of the cafe

appear to have been inveitigated.

The

pare thofe motions and overtures which were to be pre-

fented to parliament ; and it came at length to be undcr-

ftood, as in the ftatute of Poy wings refpe&ing Ireland^

that no motion could be introduced into parliament, or be

debated in that aiTembly, unlcfs its introduction had been

previoufly approved of by the Committee of the Articles;

by which means that committee, whofe election was al-

moft intirely in the power of the crown, poflefl'ed a nega-

tive before debate on the proceedings of parliament, and

no motions could be introduced but fuch as were agree-

able to their views, f

f See Burnet's Hift. of his own Times, vol. i.
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The committee of the Scottifh parlia-

ment for determining controverted elec-

tions, was necefTarily compofed of thecom-

miffioners for mires and burghs. Thofe

who fat in parliament in perfon, in all

probability made no part of that commit-

tee ; and, had the nobility been difpofed

to have contefted the principle', they were

effectually prevented by \htfecond point of

difqualification in the refolution juft men-

tioned. " In refpecl, William Higgins

" was more legally and formally elected

" by the plurality of votes of the bur-

ct
gefles."

It may be afked why no attempt was

made in Scotland, after 16S9, to bring

this point of difqualification to an ilTue,

The glow of freedom which prevailed

in Scotland about this time, was but of

(hort duration. A temporary enthufiaim

for
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for liberty foon yielded to the natural ope-

ration of herpolitical constitution. Thedif-

tance of the fovereign, the over-bearing in-

fluence of ariftocracy, the total want ofcon-

nection between the people at large and par-

liament, the commercial facririce that was

made of Scotland in the affair of Darien,*

and the defpotic tendency of the heritable

jurifdictions,

* The commercial fpirit which began to appear in

Scotland fince her connection with England, while a fe-

parate kingdom, but under the fume fovereign, towards

the end of the laft century, induced the people of Scot-

land to attempt the eftabiifhment of an extenfive commer-

cial colony on the Ifthmus of Darien, in America. This

company was called the African, or Indian Company ; iu

which the wealth of the country was deeply engaged.

That attempt, after the nation had been at an enormous

expence, the commercial jealoufy of England, and the re-

rnonftrances of Spain, rendered abortive. The colony

was abandoned, and the failure of the undertaking was

a national calamity. The commercial fpirit funk ; the

people again fell back into their accuftomed fubjeclion,

apathy ,and indolence ; nor did they in any degree emerge

from thefe, until the abolition of the heritable jurifdic-

tions.
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jurifdicTions, inftead of cheriihing thofe la-

tent principles of liberty which are fo

congenial to human nature, chilled their

warmth, and checked their filing growth.*

The great proprietors regained their in-

fluence, nor did their fons continue to look

upon a feat in parliament as any mighty

object of ambition. The crown alfo re-

I fumed

* The two laft articles in the lift of grievances, pre-

fented by the parliament of Scotland at the Revolution,

were, '* That all grievances relating to the manner and

** meafure of the hedges, their reprefentation in parlia-

" ment, be confidered and redreifed in the firft parlia-

*' ment.

" That the grievances of the burghs be confidered and

" redrefled in the parliament."

. No fuch redrefs, however, took place ; for, with the

fingle exception of the additional reprefentation given to

the larger mires, by 1690, c. 11, the act 16S1, c. 21,

remained the chief regulating aft ofcounty elections, until

16 of Geo. II. c. 11. The grievances of the burghs hare

not even yet been taken into confideration, and are now

before parliament.
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fumed its fway, and its jealoufy of the

great barons. And, had not the nation

been happily faved by the Union, Scot-

land, in all probability, would have re-

lapfed into the languor of tyranny. That

treaty, with the meafures which were af-

terwards adopted by government, emanci-

pated the people from the fervile depen-

dence, in which they had been kept by the

pride and the policy of the landed proprie-

tors, long after the fpirit of the feudal fyf-

tem had been extinguifhed. Nor was that

ariftocratic influence enjoyed only by the

nobility. In every great alteration of the

political fyftem of a country, there are

ibme upon whom the change will bear

harder than on the reft. The introduction

of perfonal titles of peerage, with an he-

reditary feat in parliament, and of repre-

fentation, by 1587, c. 114, left, as has

been already obferved, a number of arif-

tocratical chiefs, upon whom the fove-

reign
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reign had not conferred the dignity of

peerage. They were deprived of their right

of fitting perfonally in parliament, which

they had before enjoyed. They frill, how-

ever, retained their weight as great propri-

etors. Nor was the difqualification here

complained of extended to their fons.

The profpect of an union with England,

however, and of an incorporation of the

parliaments of both nations, produced in

Scotland a great alteration in the opinion

that was entertained of the importance of

parliamentary attendance. The commons

in the parliament of England had long

enjoyed a very considerable fhare of poli-

tical power and confequence. And, on the

incorporation of the parliaments, a feat in

the national affemhly became a matter of

refpecl, and an honourable diftinction

throughout Scotland. It was therefore to

be expected, that an anxiety on that fobjeft

I 2 would
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would arife, and a jealoufy be difplayed of

the extenfion of that privilege. According-

ly, when the mode of electing the reprefen-

tatives from mires and burghs, allowed

in the treaty of Union to Scotland in the

parliament of Great Britain, was debated

in that of Scotland, 27th January, 1707,*

it

* De Foe, in his Treaty of the Union, p. 212, ob-

ferves, " That the motion againfl the eldeit fons of peers

" had not a little to be faid for it, particularly, that

" when the influence of the nobility in Scotland comes

" to be co..fidered, with the fmall number of members

" to be chofen, it.might in time come to rife to what was

" hinted before, in that project of reducing the lords

<c that did not fit hi the Houfe of Peers, to a level with

" the commons ; that then it might come to pafs, that

" Scotland ihould be reprefented only by her nobility,

" and that there fhould be Scotch lords in the parlia-

" ment of Great Britain. So here in time it might hap-

" pen, that the nobility in the Houfe of Peers, and their

" eldeft fons in the Houfe of Commons, might make up

" the whole of the reprefentatives of Scotland.

" There were a great many arguments brought againft

** this propefal, but thefe fcemed the moft prevailing,

viz.
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it was propofed to have exprefsly difqua-

lified both the peers and their eldeft fons,

(who now alfo began to entertain far diffe-

rent ideas of the importance of parlia-

mentary attendance by reprefentation,)

from enjoying any fhare in that reprefen-

tation ; nor was a fhare in that reprefen-

tation to be extended to the people, It is

not however apparent, why the peers were

included in that motion, who certainly,

unlefs then exprefsly granted to them,

could not have had any fhare in the re-

prefentation

ft viz. ift, That it had been always allowed in Scotland bc-

" fore, viz. that the eldeft fons of peers might be elected.

*' 2d, That the eldeft fons of peers do fit in England in

" the Houfe of Commons ; and it would break in upon the

" rule of equalities to alter it, and put the Scotch gen-

" tlemen in a worfe condition than the Englifh.

" After fome time, a vote was offered that put it to an

*' end, viz. to let the right of being elefted remain juft

*' as it was, without any alteration at all ; that he that had

" a right or capacity to vote, or to be chofen before,

" fljou'.d have lb ftill ; and this ended the debate."
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prefentation of the commons, in confe-

quence of the act, 1661, c. 35, above-

mentioned. And with regard to their

elded fons, had the provifion of that act

of parliament, excepting from the right

of voting at elections all noblemen and

their vaffals, been fufficiently expreffive,

as now alledged, that motion would have

alfo been equally unnecefiary to have ex-

cluded their fons.

Although by the treaty of Union, the

peers were to fit in future only by repre-

fentation from their own order, that repre-?

fentation was to be regulated by condi^

tions and obligations diftincl from thofe

that took place in that of the commons.

In this, a property held of the crown was

neceflary to conftitute the privilege of the

elector. But the whole order of the peer-

rage of Scotland were, in virtue of that

treaty, to poffcfs, independently of pro-

perty,
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petty, the right of reprefentation in the

Houfe of Lords, and every privilege of

peers of Great Britain, tha tonly except-

ed, of an hereditary feat in parlia-

ment. And, in addition to this rea-

foning, it has already been fhewn, that

the two difqualifying refolutions of 1685

and 1689, were not decifive of the point

to which they referred, but founded folely

in the views of party. Though it is ad-

mitted that thefe, at the period when they

were adopted, may have been attended

with effects which were convenient and

falutary to the political ftate of the coun-

try, it will as readily be allowed, that

they were pafTed, on principles which,

now that the civil conriitution of Scot-

land ought, by means of the union with

England, to have recovered its original

fpirit of equality and regard to the rights

of mankind, cannot be confiltently main-

tained by a Britifh parliament.

On
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On the motion in the parliament in Scot-

land, " That no peer, or the eldeft fon of

" any peer, can be chofen to reprefent

" either fhire or burgh of this part of the

" united kingdom (Scotland) in the Houfe

" of Commons of Great Britain," there

voted for that motion, of the nobility, two;

of the barons and commiflioners of fhires,

forty-feven ; and of the burgefTes, twenty-

three : in all, feventy-two. That motion

being negatived, a fecond was propofed,

in thefe words : " That none fhall elect,

" nor be elected to reprefent a mire or

" burgh in the parliament of Great Bri-

" tain, from this part of the united king-

" dom (Scotland), except fuch as are now
<# capable, by the laws of this kingdom,

" to elect, or be elected as commiflioners

<c for fhire or burgh to the faid parlia-

*' ment." For this motion there voted,

of the nobility, fixty-onej of the barons,

five;
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five; and of the burgefTes, twenty : in all,

eighty-fix. -

From the refult of thefe two motions,

it appears reafonable to prefume, that, had

the difqualification of the eldefr. fons to re-

prefent the (hires and burghs of Scotland

been a point clearly eftabliflied, the firfr.

had probably been carried. There voted,

on both motions, of the commillioners,

ninety-five j and of the nobility, only fixty-

three.-f- Why, therefore, apply that claufe

of the act of parliament, 5 Ann. c. 8,

" That none fliall be capable to elect, or

Cl be elected, to reprefent fhire or burgh in

M the parliament of Great Britain, for this

** part of the united kingdom (Scotland),

K " except

* See Appendix, No. V.

f Of thefe 63, t-wo were commoners, who, in right of

their offices, voted among the nobility ; the Regifter, Sir

James Murray, of Philliphaugh, Knight, and the Jufticc

CUrk, Adam Cockburn, of Ormiftoun, Efq.
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iC except fuch as are now capable to elect:

" or to be elected as commiflioncrs for

<£ fhires and burghs to the parliament of

" Scotland :"—Why, I fay, apply this

claufcexclufively to the eldeftfons of Scotch

peers, when their difqualification, being

directly moved in parliament on occafion

of the Union, was negatived by a confi-

derable majority ?

The provifion of that claufe will extend

to many others to whom it has not been

applied. It confirms the exifting acts of

the Scottifh legislature refpecting the repre-

fentation of fhires and burghs in parlia-

ment. It corroborates the provifions of

1427, c. 101—of 1587, c. 1 14—of 1661,

c. 35—and of 1681, c. 21, &c. and it

thereby provides, that the voters in the

fhires of Scotland muft frill pofTefs, and

be publicly infeft in the fuperiority of a

forty-fhiiiing land of old extent, or 400I.

of
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of valued rent. The High Treafurer, the

Treafurer-depute, the Secretary, the Pri-

vy-Seal, the Mailer of Requeits, the Clerk

Regifter, the Juitice Clerk, and the Lord

Advocate, when commoners,* fat in the

parliament of Scotland, in virtue of their

offices; and it was undemood that they

neither could elect nor be elected: for,

" The Juftice Clerk and the King s Ad-

" vocate having voted at an election for

" the countv of Mid-Lothian, in 1675,

" Lord Fountain-hall obferves/'- that they

<c mould not have voted, becaufe, being of-

" ficers of ftate, and as fuch poiTefling a

" feat in parliament, they were not capable

" to be elected : and to eject and be elected,

" funt correlata quorum uno fublato, tcHitur

et alteram, -f It was left unprovided by

the treaty of Union, whether the King's

Advocate, in \ irtue of his office, mould

fit in the parliament of Great Britain, or

K 2 no.

• Vol. i. p. 552. f See Wight on Ele&ions, p. 66.
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nc His right of fitting in that capacity-

has nol been eftablifhed, nor has the pro-

vifionof 5 Ann. c. 8, although applicable,

bcQn extended, either in bar of his eligibi-

lity from Scotland, or of his privilege of

voting at elections : on the contrary, the

Lord Advocate has, fince the Union, been

almoit conftantly a reprefentative in par-

liament from Scotland j and, with regard

to his exercife of the right of voting at

elections, it has been uniform and unva-

ried. The other great officers of ftate

who ftill exift in Scotland, the Privy-Seal

and Clerk Regifter, areprecifelyin the fame

fituation. The office of Privy-Seal has

been held by the Right Hon. James Stuart

Mackenzie for many years, in the courfe

of which he reprefented Rofs-fhire until

the general election in 1780 -, and that of

Clerk Regifter, by Lord Frederick Camp-

bell, who now reprefents in parliament the

county of Argyle. The Juflice Clerk,

fince
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ilnce the Union, is difqualified. by ftatute

from fitting in parliament, becaufe he is a

judge -, but he may ftill vote at elections.*

In the parliament of Scotland, no per-

fon could reprefent a burgh who was not a

burgefs of it.
-J-

And feveral inftances of

difqualification occur upon that ground.

But, fince the Union, that qualification has

been difpenfed with. In 1774, Mr. Daih-

wood was found capable of reprefenting

the diftricl of the burghs of Wigton,

Whitehorn, New Galloway, and Stran-

raer, although he was not a burgefs of

either the one or the other. J

The obvious reafon with the parliament

of Scotland for difqualifying the eldert fons

of
* 7 Geo. II. c. 16.

f Letter from king Charles II. to the convention of

royal burghs 1674, and acT: of convention in confequence,

in July 1675.

I Mr. Wight on Elections, p. 401, 2, 3, 4.
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of her peers was, the power of their fami-

lies : and a fimilar jealoufy had alfo taken

root againft them in England 3 for, on the

fame ground of political expedience, not

ofjuftice, their difqualification was con-

firmed in 1703 by the Houfe of Com-

mons.* But if political expedience be re-

moved, together with the danger to be ap-

prehended from the caufe on which it was

founded, the difqualification in queuion

falls to the ground, being unfupported by

any plea either of juftice or of political

necclTity. And, if all this be fo, ought

not the eldeft fons of the peers of Scotland

to be reftored to their rights of election ?

Ought not the candour of the Britifh na-

tion to be difplayed, and her juftice to be

extended and eftablifhed ?

At the Union, the parliament of Scot-

land confuted of 153 peers,
-f* 90 commif-

fioners

* Scot's Hift. of Scotland. Tindall'sRapin, arm. i7oS,&c.

f Of thofe 153 titles of peerage, about eighty have now

either
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fioners from fhires, * and 67 from burghs.

Of the peers many were of Englifh fami-

lies, who had obtained titles of honour

without being in pofleflion of property in

Scotland, or ever wifhing to aifume their

feats in the Scottifli parliament. So that,

allowing a reafonable proportion for peer-

ages veiled, at the time, in minors, females,

or other difqualifying fituations, it is pro-

bable, that the number of parliamentary

commiflioners from the (hires and bo-

roughs, who might attend, and which

jointly amounted to 157, would often,

during the inveftigation of that treaty in

particular, have exceeded the number of

peers

either demifed or merged in other titles, either of Scot-

land or of Great Britain.

* See Wight, p. 75. Ac~ls of parliament 1690, c. 11.

" This ftatute increafed the number of the reprefentatives

" of (hires from 64 to 90. The number of the reprefen-

" tatives of boroughs was then 66, viz. two from Edin-

" burgh, and one from every other borough. The bo-

'* rough of Campbletown had not then been erefted."
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peers that might have been prefent in par-

liament.* This being the cafe, it is not a

matter of wonder, if the interefls of the

peerage and of their fons were at times ne-

glected, or facrificed to a jealoufy of their

power, in an afTembly where the votes of

the peers made part only of the collective

whole.

In the point in queftion, however, it was

not the nobility of Scotland who contend-

ed

* By an a&pafled in the parliament 1641, the right of

fitting in that aflembly was denied to peers who poflefled

not 10,000 merits (above 500I. flerling) of annual rent in

land within Scotland, at the time of their creation. Hume's

Hift.. of-England, vol. vi. p. 353,4. The parliament of Scot-

land, however, on the Refloration, refcinded, without dif-

tinction, all the acb which had been paffed during the

Uiurpation, and fince the parliament held in 1633, by 1661,

c. 15. Thofe Englifli families who had obtained Scottifh

titles of honour, like the prefent peers of Ireland, might

in future have claimed their feats, previoufly to the Uni-

on, in the parliament of Scotland, and flill vote at the

. .ns of thzjixteen.
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ed with the people : it was one ariftocra-

tical body contending with another. The

commiflioners from the burghs were, on

the two motions, almoff. equally divided ;

and, with regard to the people, and fmall

landed proprietors in the (hires : thcle

were, at that time, as little regarded by

parliament as the ariitocracy itfelf could

defire, being cut off from all fhare in the

reprefentation of the counties by the act

of i68i, as already mentioned.

It has been obferved, in the courfe of

treating this fubjecl, that various and con-

trary fentiments had been adopted by the

Scotch, in a fhort fpace of time, with re-

fpecl to the importance of parliamentary

attendance. Let thofe, to whom thofe

frequent alterations in opinion may ap-

pear extraordinary, recollect, that that

nation had uniformly been quickly fired,

and inured to fudden refiftenee : that the

L power
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power of the parliament of Scotland was

originally very extenfive, although that

power was'poflefied by an ariftocracy only :

that the fovereigns had attempted to check

this influence : that various antient re-

cords of the kingdom have been loft, or if

in exiftence, been carried off into Eng-

land: that the edition of the acts of parlia-

ment publifhed in the reign of James VI.

is mutilated, and deprived of almoft every

fentence that made for \he power of parlia-

ment, which a comparifon between it and

the manufcript copy in the Advocates

library at Edinburgh, or the edition pub-

lifhed in the reign of queen Mary, called

tne Black Acts, from being printed in the

Saxon letter, will fufficiently evince : that

this mutilation of the ftatute book feems

to have fprung from thofe arbitrary no-

tions ofgovernment which that prince en-

tertained, and which at length deftroyed

that of his family : and that, violently as the

ifland
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ifland of Britain refilled Charles the Firft,

in twelve years after that unfortunate mo-

narch had laid his head on the block, both

nations of which that ifland confifts, re-

ceived back his fon, with more extenfive

powers than they had difputed with the fa-

ther.

The enthufiafm in favour of monarchy

that prevailed at the period of the Reite-

ration, is apparent in the preambles to the

acts of the parliament of Scotland. They

breathe almoft an avowal of indefeafible and

divitie right. Sir Archibald Primrofe, who,

as Clerk Regifter of parliament, had the

management of drawing up thofe pream-

bles, fays bifhop Burnet,* told him, that he

verily believed he was bewitched on thatoc-

cafion; and that he then thought, he could

not exprefs in them too much adulation

L 2 and

* Hiftory of his own Times.
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and fatisfaction, at the happy event of

the Reitoration. Let it alfo be recollected,

that the nation, although paffive during

the reign of Charles II. could not continue

their forbearance in that of his brother

James ; and the Scotch, always enthu-

fiaftic where interested, led the van at the

Revolution.

The people of Scotland had, at that

time, been fpirited up by both the ariflocra-

tic bodies of which her parliament then

confiHed. But, the Revolution being

once accompliflied, it was not the inte-

reft of cither ariilocracy to follow it out

with a parliamentary redrefs for the peo-

ple. They would not have complained

without diJiinBion of thejurifdiction given

by 1 68 1, c. 18,* to the crown within

the

* The a£l 1681, c. 18, not only confirmed the right of

the crown to a cumulative jurifdi&ion within regalities

and

'
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the diftricls of regalities and baronies,

had they at that period been defirous of

fuch redrcfs. At the Union alfo, -the

fhevv of interefl then difplayed in the im-

portance of parliamentary attendance, was

confined to thofe ariftocratic bodies. A
treatife published in 1703, on the an-

tient power of the parliament of Scotland,

attempted in vain to revive the rights of the

people. The refervation of the heritable]}!-

rifdictions evinced its inefficacy. Nor does

the unwillingnefs to extend the right ofvot-

ing in Scotland, which ftill exifts, argue as

yet an alteration of thofe fentiments. But

the nations are now united, and let the par-

liament of Britain diffufe the fpirit and in-

tention of her happy conftitution univer-

folly over the ifland.

While

and baronies, but alfo renewed to the king the privilege of

judging caufes in per/on. It was however the annul

jurifdi&ion which parliament complained of at the Revo-

lution. Sec Appendix, No. III.
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While the exclusion of the eldefl Tons of

the peers of Scotland, though it derived its

origin from the defigns of the court, and

was continued in the fpirit of party y was

covered and protected by the plaufible pre-

text of equality, and the balance of the

conftitution : to have expected a repeal of

thofe refolutions by which that exclufion

was eftablifhed, by the force of any appeal

to public juftice and candour, would cer-

tainly have been vain, and might alfo have

been deemed improper. But times change,

and new expedients are adopted in new fitu-

ations. The circumftances which render a

meafure or arrangement proper at one time,

being changed, that meafure or arrangement

may become not only ufelefs, but inconve-

nient and even detrimental: in the fame

manner that men are wont to throw open

their doors and windows in fummer, but

to fhut them in winter j and as the fkilful

mariner contracts or crouds his fail ac-

cording
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cording to the varying gale or breeze. It

has been ftated above, that the juflice of

difqualifying the eldeft fons of peers from

electing, or being elected to parliament,

was never made a fubject of difcumon.

The ground of its juftice or injuftice is,

therefore, yet entire : and it is on this

ground alone, namely, that ofpolitical ex-

pediency, by a change ofcircumftances be-

ing perfectly removed, that it ought in

candour and fairnefs to be now confidered.

But, on this leading point, it may be ne-

cefiary, and cannot be improper, to infift

further. Lord Johnftone, fon of the Mar-

quis of Annandale, was returned to the

firil parliament of Great Britain in 1708,

from the burgh of Linlithgow; and Lord

Haddo from the county of Aberdeen. A
petition was given in, in the name of Sir

Alexander Irvin of Drum, and the other

freeholders of that county, againft the re-

turn
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tarn in favour of Lord Haddo ; and,

counfel having been heard at the bar of

the Houfe of Commons, on the part of

the petitioners only, (for the others did

not reply) a motion was made, <c That

<c the eldeft fons of the peers of Scotland

<c were capable by the laws of Scotland,

<c at the time of the Union, to elect, or

<c be elected as commirnoners for (hires or

cc burghs to the parliament of Scotland,

" and therefore, by the treaty of Union,

" are capable to elect, or be elected to re-

" prefent any (hire or burgh in Scotland,

<c to fit in the Houfe of Commons of

<£ Great Britain." This motion palled in

the negative; and next day, being the 4th

day of December, 1708, new writs were

ordered for electing other commiflioners in

their room.* No fubfequent attempts have

been made to afcertain their right. Several

inftances indeed occur, of new writs being

iflued

* See Journals of the Houfe of Commons, tertio dit

Deccmbris, feptimo Anna regime.
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iflued out upon the event of members

having become elded fons of peers of Scot-

land ; but all of them, as in the late cafe

of Lord Elcho, in 1787, unaccompanied

with an inveftigation of the merits of the

caufe, and proceeding entirely upon the

authority of the {landing order of the

houfe juft mentioned.

A fair opportunity was indeed offered

of entering fully into the quefnon of dif-

qualincation, on the rejection of the Lords

Johnilone and Haddo. But no arguments

were offered on the part of thefe lords, in

anfvver to the counfel for the freeholders,

" becaufe their fathers, and the peers of

" Scotland in general, would not fo much

" as admit a doubt of their elcgibility, as

'
' the elder! fons ofthe peers ofEngland en-

" joyed a like privilege in that country."**

M The

* See Scott's Hiltory of Scotland, p. 746.
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The counfel on the part of the free-*

holders relied their argument on the

danger that might accrue to the indepen-

dence of the Houfe of Commons, from

the influence of the nobility, and infifted,

that, were the precedent in queftion once

admitted, the reprefentation of Scotland

would be entirely in the hands of that or-

der. But, in whatever degree that influ-

ence may have been detrimental to the li-

berty of the Scottifh parliament, there is

little danger to be apprehended from it to

the caufe of freedom at this day, when,

in confequence of the Union, the parlia-

mentary reprefentatives of Scotland have

been incorporated into a diftinct and nu-

merous afTembly, when the commons

have, in that country, at leafr. recovered

their proportion in the fcale of govern-

ment, which even an inaccurate review of

the prefent flate of her fliires and burghs,

and of their reprefentatives to parliament,

will
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will fufficient Jyevince to be the cafe ; and

when, let it be remarked, the commiflioners

of the (hires are chofen by the freeholders of

the county, and thofe of the burghs by the

leet (lift) of the burghs.

If, however, a peer of Scotland fhall

frill retain fuch influence in a county or

burgh, as to carry the election in favour

of his friend, whether is it more deroga-

tory to the honour, or dangerous to the

independency of parliament, thathefliould

move his interefr, in order to procure the

election of his elded fon, or that of his

youngefr. fon, or any of his confidential

friends ? Is political influence in that

country more dangerous in the porTerTion

of a peer of Scotland, than in the hands

of a commoner of overgrown fortune ? Or

of a peer of Great Britain ? Or of an Irifh

? Without enteiing into the juftice

or injuflice of the refohitions^ not formal

M 2 and
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ami deliberate afts^ excluding the eldell fons

of Scotch peers from parliament, and con-

fining our views merely to its practical

confequences, has their difqualiflcation, in

facl, prevented the interference of the

Scottifh nobility, or of other great pro-

prietors, in matters of election ? Or can it

be fuppofed that the removal of their dif-

Squalificationwould materially increafe that

interference ? There is no man acquainted

with the {late of Scotland, bv whom fuch

an idea can be entertained. And in what-

ever lltuation their eldefl fons may be

fuppofed to have flood, while the peers fat

in the fame meeting with the commons,

and formed but one collective body, that

lituation, fmce the Union, is completely al-

tered. At a period when Scotland labour-

ed under the tyranny of hereditary juris-

diction, when the weight of the great ba-

rons bore down the rights of the commons,

it may have been necefiary to controul the

towering
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towering height of their power, perhaps,

by the difqualification of their eldeft Jons.

But v.v at power is no longer dan-

gerous to freedom ; when no neceuity of

reducing it further exifrs ; when the com-

mons have recovered their equality : let

the effect ceafe with the caufe, and every

odious diilinclion be removed ; let the

corruption of elections in Scotland be de-

ftroyed, the influence which arifes from

property independent of character be re-

moved, and nominal and fictitious voters

be annihilated, if that nation mall defire

it ; but do not deprive thofe, whatever

their rank or fituation in life may be, who

poffefs extenfive property, of that influ-

ence fo grateful to the human mind, which

they only enjoy as men.

Had the fame arbitrary conflitution in

elections been eflablifhed in England

which prevailed in Scotland, difqiiaK-

fications
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Jications might have been adopted in the

former country fimilar to what took place

in the latter. But thedemocratical {pint

which had made its way into England fo

much earlier than in Scotland, commer-

cial habits and induflry of every kind, and

the confequent fecurity and independence

of the people, rendered all fuch difquali-

fications unnecefTary. A very different

order of affairs took place in Scotland,

where the leffer proprietors were harraffed

by their more powerful neighbours. Eve-

ry baron poffeffed his caff le and his jurif-

diction. He confidered himfelf as entitled

to redrefs the injuries that were done to

him by force of arms, and as the feudal

lord and matter of his people, who were

not only bound to fubmit to his authority

in civil matters, but tofupport that autho-

rity in all cafes, by military attendance.*

It

* Military fervice was the foundation of the feudal fyf-

tem. That fervice, which the fovereign required in me

national
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It was not until the abolition of the hcrU

ta^jurifdiclions* in 1748, that the people

''

of

national militia, was parcelled out to each chief in propor-

tion to his property—he led his vaffals to the feudal army,

and he required their afliftance in his own quarrels—

the feudal fyftem was in regular gradation—thole duties

which the fovercign demanded of the vafTals of the crown,

they again demanded of their own. Happily the right in

the individual, to require that fervice, has ceafed ; yet the

claim to a national militia ftilt exifts. In Scotland, that

conftitutional fyftem of national defence fubfifted at the;

Union. The parliament of Britain in 1709 voted, " that

'* her militia mould be regulated as in England," which

mode of internal defence, parliament has alfo declared

30 Geo. IT. c. 25, *' to be enentially necefiary to the

" fafety, peace, and profperity of England." Thofe un-

fortunate but political caules, through the operation of

which Scotland was afterwards difarmed, are now at an end.

Difaffeftion has been extinguished, and " the fpirit of Ja-

" cobitifm has retired to feek repofe in the grave." No

part of the Critifh dominions feels now ftronger attach-

ment to the Houfe of Hanover, and to the conftitution,

than that country. Yet her claim to a militia has not been

eftablilhed, and her fyftem of home defence, by me l

fencibli regiments, in time of war, (for in peace (ho has

none) is far lefs confiituU

* 20 Geo. II. c. 43. Although it may be admitted that

the nobility law with fatisfadton the general advantage to the

country
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of Scotland were emancipated from arilto-

cratical tyranny, or that the genial effects

of

country in that meafure, which was undoubtedly a pro-

per amendment of the treaty of Union, the author by no

means intends to fay, that the peers of Scotland had par-

ticipated in all the advantages arinng from that treaty.

Their patriotic facrifice at that period was but ill requited.

To accelerate the accomplishment OTt\i6Union, they threw

themfelves upon the future determination of the admini-

ftration and parliament of Britain ; and they have become

a folecifm in the Britifh constitution, an hereditary order,

fitting, by a fmall reprefentation, in an hereditary af-

fembiy and ineleclive eftate of parliament. Nor is that

reprefentation for life, but chofen into each parliament.

Had they, at the Union, demanded the right of election

into the Houfe of Commons, while a certain number of

their families had been declared hereditary peers of Great

Britain, and to be filled up as they fell --vacant, from the

peerage, fmce all could not obtain that Situation, it is

fubmitted, whether they would not now have flood in a

much more flattering and refpeftable condition ; and per-

haps a //as fomewhat fimilar might frill be attended with

fuccefs.

Had this propofal then taken place, It would, in the

conititution of parliament, have been only a further re-

itridion
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of the Union with England were com-

pletely eftabliihed. * At that auipicious

aera, thofe barbarous chains which had

checked induftry, damped genius, and

which were, in io many other refpects,

de~

ftri&ion and limitation in the obligation or right of per~

fonal attendance. Was the plan juii mentioned to be now

adopted, the rights of the collateral heirs of fucceffion

might be faved, by confining the Britifh peerage to the

beirs-male of the body of the perfons holding thofe titles

a^ the time they may be nominated ; upon the demife of

whofe heirs-male, the Scottilh peerage would again revive

in the collateral fucceflion, and be again entitled to the

chance of nomination into the Houfe of Peers. Was this

rule adopted, itwould follow, that thofe peers of Scotland,

who have already obtained an hereditary feat in the Houfe

of Peer9, would be removed from a competition in that

number, while their pre/eat hereditary title exifted ; nor

would the prerogative of the crown bereitrained, in calling

others of the peers of Scotland to the Houfe of Peers, in-

dependent of the nomination above mentioned.

* On this fubjett of the Union, fee farther Cu n n i k g-

ham's Hiitory of Great Britain, lately publifned, in which

a vary interefting account is given of the traafa&ions of

that period.
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detrimental to the interefts and even the

morals * of the lower claries in Scotland,

as well as dangerous to the ftate, were

fhaken off. The feudal baron, in ex-

change for what ferved only to feed his

pride, became a partaker in all thofe ad-

vantages which naturally flow from that

general induftry and improvement, which,

accompany a fpirit of rifing freedom.—

Scotland, fmce that period, has improved

rapidly, induftry has increafed, the public

revenue has been greatly augmented, and

ideas of conftitutional liberty in general

pervade the nation.

Had thefe changes taken place before

the Union of the parliaments, and the

peers of Scotland been feparated, as in

England, into a different houfe from that

of the commons, the queftion concerning

the

* The old cuftom of levying black mail, an annual value

given to fecure your property from pillage, originated in

th« abufe of feudal poffdnor.s.
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the elegibility of their elder! fons might

not have remained, at this day, a fubjecl:

of difcufiion. It is faid, that the firft time

the elded fons of peers were known to fit

in the Houfe of Commons in England,

was in 1550, during the reign of Edward

VI. when Sir Francis RufTel, who, by

his brother's death, came to be preemp-

tive heir to his father Lord PaifTel, cre-

ated earl of Bedford, did not vacate his

feat on that fucceiiion.* This cafe is near-

ly fimilar to the firft mftance which oc-

curred in Scotland at a much later period,

though it was differently andjuftly decided.

It was evident to the common (cnCe of

the Englifh nation, that the eldeft fons of

peers, who did not fit in parliament in per-

fon, could not, on the introduction of re-

N 2 prefentation,

* See Wight, p. 272 ; Precedents of Proceedings in the

Houf.j of Commons by Mr. Hatfell, published in

p. 10, 11, &c.
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prefentation, in their parliamentary capaci-

ty be annihilated ; and it was fortunate

that thofe principles of juftice then pre-

vailed, iince they are thereby enabled to

prepare, and to qualify themfelves to act

with honour and propriety in thofe fitua-

tions which they are one day to fill. This

clafs of citizens in England were not, as

the fame clafs was, at a later period in

Scotland, objects of political jealoufy and

intrigue. The minority of Edward the

Sixth prevented the interference of the

crown 5 and the divifion of parliament into

feparate houfes, had removed that jealoufy

which might otherwife have been enter-

tained of the peers by the commons. The

right of the eldeft fons of peers to elect or

be elected, in the character of Englifh free-

holders, was not fuppofedto be invalidated

by the circumftances, that no inftance of

their attempting to obtain a feat in parlia-

ment, had occurred fooner than this which

has
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has just been quoted. Although reprefen-

tation had been introduced in England, as

early as the reign of Henry III. had it

not been for the contingent event of sue-

ceflion, a conddcrable time might even

have elapfed after this period, before the

fons of her peers had been led to confider a

feat in the Houfe of Commons of that

country, as an object of fufficieht impor-

tance to merit their attention.

If then, on the whole, we reafon from

the natural rights of mankind, from the

originally free and equal constitution of

Scotland, from the circumstances which

occasioned the exclusion that is the subject

of thefe obfervations, from that change of

circumstances which has taken place fince,

or from that which had fo general and

great an influence on the political consti-

tution of Scotland in other instances : in a

word, whether we reafon from justice, po-

litical
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litical expedience, or example, the claims

of the elder! ions of the peers of Scotland

to parliamentary reprefentation will ap-

pear inconteftible.

But it has been fuggefted, that in order

to obtain the exercife of this right, an al-

teration mud be made in the articles of the

Union j and, in oppofition to this, all the

dangers have been difplayed which the na-

tion would have reafon to apprehend from

an infringement of that facred treaty. To

thofe who argue in this manner, without

combating the general pofition, that it is

the intereft of Scotland to adhere ftrictly

to the terms of the Union, (for that has

been artfully blended with this fubje£r.) the

queftion may be put, has the treaty of

Union been invalidated by the abolition of

the heritable jurifdiclions ? Or by different

acts for regulating elections ? Or by thofe

altering
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altering the penalties ofmany crimes, (parti-

cularly treafon, 7 Ann. c. 20) which, in

Scotland, were not punifhed in the fame

extent before the Union ? Can it in rea-

lity be fuppofed, that the validity of this

treaty may be endangered by the fuccefs-

ful ifibe of that fpirit of reform now pre-

vailing in both the {hires and burghs of

Scotland ? Would the main and eflential

articles of the Union, on which the in-

corporation of the kingdoms depends, be

thereby unhinged ? Why, then, fear any

evil from admitting a capability in the eld-

ed fons of the peers of Scotland to repre-

sent her mires and burghs in parliament ?

Again, would the national faith of England,

then pledged to Scotland, be infringed ?

Would the eftabliihmentof the prefbyterian

form of church government be thereby af-

fected ? Or her participation in the com-

mercial privileges of England? Or her pro-

portion
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portion of the land-tax, * even if herper-

fonal taxes and liamp duties fhould be

equalized

* If Scotland has any thing to dread from an alteration

of the articles of the Union, it is in the land-tax. There is

no inducement to injure her in any of the reft ; for motives

of national improvement will mutually dilate in each king-

dom the encouragementofinduftry. And, with regard to that

importautarticle, Scotland is guarded by the national faith of

England ; fince it was with that article that ihe compound-

ed the number of her reprefentatives in parliament, but not

the manuer in which they were to be fent. For, admit the

latter, and you deftroy the propofed alteration in her laws

of county elections, now univerfally declared neceflary.

The provifion in the treaty of Union, on that head, is

diftincl and abfolute. By article 9th, it is provided, '« That

«« while England pays a fum, fomewhat under two mil-

*' lions fterling, annually, of land-tax, Scotland mail pay

*\ forty-eight thoufand pounds fterling, as fuch." That

is, while England pays four millings in the pound, Scot-

land mail pay an eight month's cefs. Now, while England

(hall continue to pay that fum annually, Scotland will be

aflc-ffed in that proportion ; and if England ftiall pay but

two millings, or three fliiilings in the pound, Scotland

will then pay only a four month's cef;, or twenty-four

thoufand pounds, or a fix month's cefs, being thirty-fix

thoufand pounds. If England, again, mail pay fix, or

more
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equalized throughout Great Britain ? No !

No fuch alarming confequences can fe-

rioufly be apprehended from the innova-

tion in queflion j if, indeed, to reftore a

body of men, refpeclable for their birth,

their character, their porTeiiions, and their

profpecfc, to the exercife of a right of

which they have been injurioufly deprived,

can be properly called by fo invidious a

term. In whatever degree the Scotch may

be tenacious of the Union articles, it is ab-

furd to fuppofe, that the removal of this

difqualification of the eldefl fons of the

peers of Scotland, can be in any degree con-

flrued into an infringement of that treaty -,

nor of the fubfequent act, 5 Annse, c. 8,

O above

more millings in the pound, Scotland will in like manner

pay a twelve-month's cefs, or more, and fo on. Buc Scot-

land cannot be affecled with any new internal regulations

relpecting that tax within England. It is the general fum

that flie has to regard, and it is in the annual alterations

of that general fum alone, that fhe can in any meafure

be affe&ed.
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above mentioned, which is declared to be

of equal validity with the articles of Union,

From that never-ceafmg fluctuation

which conftantly diverfifies the face of hu-

man affairs, it will always be a true max-

im, that there are more cafes than laws.

Not only have men of fpeculation found

it impoffible to frame a model of govern-

ment equally adapted to all mankind, but

the laws of the fame nations neceflarily

change with their changing characters and

circumftances. Were no alterations prac-

ticable in the treaty of Union, it would,

in time, become a confufed and unwieldy

mafs, and fall to pieces from its inconfift-

ency. Yet any alteration is only to be

made with general confent.

If no fuch thing as a poffibility of altera-

tion in the conftitutional fyitem of Scotland

was forefeen and fuppofed at the Union,

where was the fenfeand meaning ofthe 4th,

the
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the 1 8th, and the 25th articles of that trea-

ty ? The truth is, by the Union, the govern-

ment of Scotland was to link into that of

England. The two kingdoms were to be

infeparable, and for ever joined. The prin-

ciples of that conftitution which had de-

viated leaft from its original bafis, and

which was moft congenial to the rights

of mankind, were to be the leading fea-

tures in the Britifh government. And,

it cannot be fuppofed, that by a treaty

framed after fuch a model, the firfr rights

of that conftitution were to be refufed to

the eldeft fons alone of the peers of Scot-

land,

It is provided by the 4th article of the

treaty of Union, " That all the fubjects

<c of the united kingdoms of Great Britain

" (hall, from and after the Union, have

" full freedom and intercourfe of trade

" and navigation, to and from any part

O 2 " or
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<f or place within the faid united king-

" dom, and the dominions and planta-

" tions thereunto belonging; and that

<c there be a communication of all rights,

" privileges, and advantages, which do or

" may belong to the fubjecb of either

" kingdom, except where it is otherwife

" exprefsly agreed in thefe articles."

By the 1 8th article, << That the laws

concerning the regulation of trade, cuf-

toms and excife, to which Scotland, by

" virtue of this treaty, is to be liable, mall

<c be the fame in Scotland, from and after

" the Union, as in England ; and that all

" other laws in ufe within the kingdom of

" Scotland, do after the Union, and not-

cc withftanding thereof, remain in the fame

c< force as before, (except fuch as are con-

<£ trary to, or inconfiftent with this treaty)

" but alterable by the parliament of Great

tf Britain, with this difference betwixt

" the

c«
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" the laws concerning public right, poll-

" cy, and civil government, and thofe

" which concern private right ; that the

" laws which concern public right, policy c

" and civil government, may be made the

" fame throughout the whole united king-

ct dom, but that no alteration be made in

<c laws which concern private right, ex-*

" ceptfor evident utility ofthefubjecls within

" Scotland"

And, by article 25th, " That all laws

" and ftatutes in either kingdom, fo far

" as they are contrary to, or inconfiitent

" with the terms of thefe articles, or any

" of them, mail, from and after theUnion,

" ceafe and become void, and fhall be fo

" declared to be, by the refpeclive parlia-

tc ments of both kingdoms."

The rights of fitting in parliament and

voting at elections, are public rights, and

cannot
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cannot be pofTeffed by an individual, but

in virtue of a public pofTeflion, to the ex-

tent required by law for thefe purpofes.

He may alienate that extent, and, in con-

fequence of his alienation, another may

be entitled to enter a claim for the pof-

feffion of thofe rights. But he cannot

alienate that extent and retain thofe rights.

Neither can he convey directly to another

thofe rights, even along with the extent.*

The rules which regard the qualifi-

cation of election, therefore, evidently ap-

pear to fall under the articles that have

been quoted of the Union, in as much as

they are public rules, and do not encroach

in any degree on the private laws of the

kingdom •

* The conveyances on confidential votes, all bear an

appearance of the granter having denuded himfelf of thofe

rights ; which, a bare right of fuperiority being fuffici-

ent, is eafdy done, at the fame time that the eifentially

valuable right of property may be retained by means of a

difpofition of the eftate in feu.
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kingdom ; and the right of the eldeft fons

of the peers of Scotland to represent from

that country in parliament being alfo a

public right, falls undoubtedly within the

provilions of thefe articles, and under thofe

laws which concern public right, policy, and

civilgovernment.

Were the difqualirlcation of the eldeft

fons of peers, which depends folely on a

refolution of parliament, removed, what

private law of Scotland would be thereby

altered or affected ? What private injury

fuftained ? What individual could ftate

damages? Had their ineligibility been

even enforced by a ftatute of the Scottifh

parliament, it is alfo removable in terms of

thofe articles of the treaty of Union above

mentioned, without infringing, in the

fmalleft degree, on that treaty, where it

is exprefsly provided, that the laws which

concern public rights, policy, and civil go-

vernment,
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rernmcnt under which it has been al-

ready fnewn that their difqualin cation

falls, may be made the fame in both king-

doms; and were the rights of electors of a

private nature, even thofe laws which con-

cern private right, may, in virtue of that

treaty, be altered by the parliament of

Britain, when for the utility of Scotland.

Again, the difqualification of the eldeft

fons of Scotch peers to elect or be elected

to parliament, very materially affects thofe

equalities fo ftrongly provided for in the

4th article of the Union : for the argu-

ment upon which the counfel for the free-

holders laid the greater!: ftrefs in 1708, the

dangerous influence of the peers of Scot-

land on the elections from that country,

would not have difqualified the eldeft fons

of the peers of England, whofe fathers

did not pofTefs property in Scotland, and

who not only act as reprefentatives of the

people
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people in that country, but who may alfo

be chofen for Scotland j while the eldeft

ions of Scotch peers can fit in parliament

only for England.* Nor can the eldeft

P fons

* In former times, the Attorney and Solicitor General

in England were ineligible to the Houfe of Commons, be-

caufe they fat in the Houfe of Peers to give their opinions

on points of law. Blackftone, vol. i. p. 168 ; Hatfell,

p. 16; Wight, p. 292. Their attendance there has now

ceafed, and they are eligible to the Houfe of Commons.

In the fame fpirit of equality that is here contended for,

the Lord Advocate may be elected, who is Attorney Gene-

ral for Scotland.

Previous to the Union, not only the eldeft fons, but the

peers of Scotland themfelves, as they may ftill do in Ire-

land, fat in the Houfe of Commons of England ; Lord

Dyfarr, who had in 1705 refufed an offer of an Englifh

peerage, and Lord Falkland, both vacated their feats at

that period, having become peers of Great Britain. Thofe

of the peers of Scotland, who are not of the ftxteen, may

have thereby loft fome privileges in confequence of the

Union, but their eldeft fons cannot have acquired any, by

retaining a right which they formerly enjoyed ; nor can

their right of fitting in parliament for England enter into

the fcale of equalities arifing from the Union.
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Tons of ScotcrTpeers be now confidered as

reprefented by their fathers, fmce even the

peers fit in parliament only by reprefenta-

tion, and fince no perfon can properly be

reprefented but he who enjoys the privi-

lege of electing.

Injured by a deprivation of thofe equa-

lities, they may, inconteftibly, demand to

be reftored to their undoubted privilege

and right. But not only are the elded

ions of the peers of Scotland injured in

refpect to thofe equalities, and that mu-

tual participation of privileges provided

by the 4th article of the Union to the in-

habitants of both kingdoms : they are

alfo marked out as a diftinct and feparate

body of fubjects, to whom alone the rights

and privileges of Britons are refufed. If

they are charged with a crime, they are

tried by commoners. They cannot even

demand a jury compofed of the eldeft fons

c
or
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of peers, being in every refpect, during

the lives of their fathers, in the eye of law,

commoners j for the Britifh conftitution

knows no diitin£tion of fubjccts between

peers and commons. They are, at the fame

time, the only body of Britifh fubjecfs

who, without either holding public offices

or lying under any difqualifying fentence

by ftatute, are pontively incapacitated

from electing qv being elected to parlia-

ment, from the place ot their nativity ;

from that part of the united kingdom in

which their property is fituated, and with

whofe local intereils they are bell ac-

quainted. The immediate heirs of great

landed eftates and parliamentary impor-

tance, and who may one day become

members of the fupreme judicatory of the

empire, are, in Scotland, debarred from

the bell opportunities ofacquiring a know-

ledge of thcBritifh conftitution. In their

native country, they are no more than fpec-

P 2 tators
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tators of the firft and moll valuable privi-

leges of Britons. No legal pofleffion of

property to any extent, can entitle them to

the rights of their fellow citizens. There

is no fituation that can enable them to de-

feat or elude that political difqualification,

while, in the courfe of fortuitous events,

individuals, without being doomed to that

act of injuftice by their birth, may be fub-

jecled to it from fucceffion.*

Upon

* Two inftances of a latitude in the explanation of that

difqualification of the eldefl fons of the peers of Scotland

have occurred fmce the Union.

In 1720, William Lord Strathnaver, eldefl: fon of the

Earl of Sutherland, predeceafed his father, and left a fon,

William. In 1724., this William, then calling himfelfLord

Strathnaver, was elected to reprefent the county of Suther-

land, and his right to fit in parliament was afcertained in

jefpeft that the difqualification of peers eldefl fons was

fxctptio Jiricli juris. He continued to reprefent tliat coun-

ty until 1733, when, on the death of his grandfather, he

became Earl of Sutherland. In what refpeft can an eldefl

fon, born in lawful wedlock, on the death of his father, ad

facem et fdem regis, be confidered in point of public right

or
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Upon the whole, it appears, that by the

original constitution of the Scottifh par-

liament,

or privilege, in a different fituation from his father? It is

an eftablifhed maxim in law, that the heir is confidered as

In the fame fituation with the deceafed, and bound to en-

counter the whole confequences of that fituation. Hares

eji eadem perform cum defunclo. On what principle is the

determination of the Houfe of Commons, in the cafe of

Lord Strathnaver, to be accounted for, or explained ? It

cannot have been affected by the peculiarity in the county

of Sutherland above-mentioned, of <uaf[als enjoying the

right of voting ; and it is but fair to fuppofe, that their

opinion was founded upon more liberal grounds than

merely, that in the refolutions difqualifying the eldeft fons

of peers, the grandfons of peers had not been exprefsly in-

ferted.

William Marquis of Tullibardin, was attainted in 171$.

His father, John Duke of Athol, obtained an a& of parlia-

ment in 1716, conveying the honours of Athol to James

his fecond fon, who was member for Pcrthfiiire, at his fa-

ther's death in 1724, when he became Duke of Athol.

His brother William lived many years after. Douglas's

Peerage if Scotland, title* of Athcl and Sutherland. And

again, the forfeiture of the father has removed the difqua-

lification of the eldeft fon. General Fraftr, cluVft fon of

the
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liament, all tenants, in capite, of the

crown, were bound to give perfonal atten-

dance in parliament j that thofe acts of the

legiflature which firfl difpenfed with the

perfonal attendance of the fmaller free-

holders in Scotland did not difqualify them

from attending, but relieved them from

the obligation of doing fo, on condition of

their fending reprefentatives 5 that thofe

acts of parliament reflecting the right of

voting at their elections, which were pafTed

after theeftablifhment of parliamentary re-

prefentation, and the introduction of per-

fonal titles of peerage confirming heredi-

tary feats in parliament, with refpect to the

eldcjljhns. of peers, are filent j and particular

ly, that the act 1 66 1 , c. 35, excepts only the

great barons or peers > who had not been dif-

qualined

the late Lord Lovar, reprefented the county of Invernefs

in parliament, from 1768 to his death in 1782, whence

was fucceeded in that reprefentarion by his brother, fhe

: Hon. Archibald Frafer of Lovat.
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qualified by any former act, from voting at

elections, and who, fitting perfonally in par-

liament, were equally incapable of electing

or of being elected. It appears alfo, that

the refolutions of 1685, 1689, and 1708,

difqualifying the eldeft fons of peers, were

palled upon grounds wholly foreign from

thofe of legality and jultice, which, indeed,

do not appear to have been taken into con-

sideration ; that their difqualification was

not eltablifhed at the Union, but, on the

contrary, their right of parliamentaryre-

prefentation pojitively maintained, fince no

jlatutory bar exifted againft them, and

they were formerly bound, when tenants

in chief, to give perfonal attendance in

parliament.

The introduction of rcprefentation can-

not have annihilated their parliamentary

rights and importance, which cannot be

destroyed (for in jufticc they could not be

taken
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taken away) without a pofitive ftatute.

Even if fucli an arbitrary ftatute had been

enacted by parliament, it might by another

act of parliament be reverfedj but much

more eafily may their ekffive capacity be

reftored when no fuch .ftatute cxifts. The

evil tendency of the caufes on which the re-

folutions fetting afide the elder! fons of

Scotch peers in elections were enforced, have

happily ceafed to take place: and the aboli-

tion of \h.t heritable jurifdictions in Scot-

land, muft have completely removed that

jealoufy of ariitocratical influence which

formerly prevailed, perhaps not without

reafon, in that country. The eldeft fons of

the Scotch peers, therefore, entertaining a

firm confidence in thejuitice of the Houfe

of Commons, to whofe determination the

point in queftion, the merits of which are

yet untouched and entire, was left at the

Union, have reafon to expect that they

will reverfe the difqualifying refolutions

above
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above ftated, and reftore them to the ex-

ercife of thofe rights, which in the cha-

racter of tenants of the crown they for-

merly enjoyed, and to which they are now

entitled as Britifh citizens and fubjects.

As the eldeft fons of the Scottifh peers

were deprived of a valuable privilege, by

a refolution of the Houfe of Commons in

1708, fo the peers themfelves were not

only marked out by a refolution of the

Houfe of Lords in 171 1, as the only order

of men within the empire, on whom the

fovereign could not confer the higheft

mark of his royal favour, the dignity of

the Britifh peerage, and of an hereditary

feat in the legillative aflembly of the na-

tion, but the undifputed prerogative of

the crown was alfo mod unjuftly in-

fringed.* Every peer of England was ca-

0_ F>
* Nor was this the only hardfhip that was imp »1

peers of Scotland, in confequcncc of the Union.
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pable of being raifed to a higher degree

of rank : every commoner in Britain was

capable of being ennobled, or, if duly

qualified, of reprefenting his country-

men in the Ho afe of Commons, But

the peers of Scotland were to remain for

ever in the fame fituation in which they

ftood at the Union, and their eldeft fons

were to be incapable of reprefenting either

the counties, or burghs of that country in

parliament. Such were to be the rewards

cf their yielding up their privileges, and

their honourable and independent fitua-

tion s, at the ihrine of the notional welfare !

and

They were to meet at their elections without a frefes

;

and, on an equality of votes, they had not the means

of determining them : they were not to poffefs an open

of their proceedings: they were not at thefe meet-

ings to qiieftion the right of any perfon to the title upon

which hedaimed as a peer to vote, nor to arraign, except

by an :/ proteft, the disqualifications of voters,

ver apparent ; and a haneful premunire was extended

over their conduct when aflembled at the ele&ions.
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and filch the returns to that patriotic fa-

crifice, without which, Scotland

have Mill laboured under ariflocratical ty-

ranny, and England have been thrown, on

manifold occafions, into a ftate of danger

and confufion !

But a fentence founded in the paroxyfm

of political jealoufy, could net fopport it-

felf for ever under the eye of judges {o

highly diftinguifhed by a fpirit of juftice

and honour, as the Britifh Houfe of Peers

;

and the capability of the Scottifh of being

invefted with the dignity of the Britifh

peerage, has been lately acknowledged and

afcertaincd.* This indeed was a brilliant

Q^_2 inftance,

* It is to be obferv_d, at the fame time, that no initap.ee

has as yet occurred, of a peer of Great Britain I

created from a barony fituated. within Scotland : th

this undoubtedly would not be unconftitutional or il

as the kingdoms of England and Scotland, in virtue of

the Union, no\ ki gdorn, that of Great

is now carried on in name of the commons oi
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inftance, and a natural effect of that pro-

greflive fpirit of candour, liberality, gene-

ral accuracy, and improvement which hap-

pily diftinguifh the eighteenth century, but

in no nation on earth more than in Britain.

It was the fame elevated fpirit of juftice

and reafon that abolifhed, in Scotland, the

privy-council, and thofe remnants of op-

preflion, the hereditary jurifdidtions ; and

which, in Britain, eftablifhed the judges in

their offices during good behaviour and for

life.* This great and generous principle

has not yet fpentits force. It will frill be

extended to the jufr. demands of both mires

and burghs now before parliament, from

Scotland. And as the injuflice that was done

to the eideft fons of the peers of that coun-

try, when they were interdicted from their

pofitive

* A complaint in the claim of right from Scotland at

the Revolution againfl the government of king James, ex-

hibits his having changed the commiflions of the judges

ad -vitam aut culpam, into commiflions durante bent flacito.
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pofitive right of parliamentary reprefenta-

tion, was not lefs than that which was

done to the peers themfelves, when they

were held incapable of receiving whatever

mark offavour the free will of the fivereign

might bejlow : the remedy, it is to be hoped,

though fomewhat later, will not be lefs ef-

fectual.

It was but the other day that the peers

of Scotland, not of the fixteen, or their

fons, were included in the order of admif-

fion within the body of the Houfe of Lords.

Was it becaufe they were ineligible to the

Houfe of Commons that they were admit-

ted ? Was that the reafon why the noble

mover of the motion would not at firfl ex-

tend its effects to their fons ? Or is that

the reafon why the fons of the peers of

England are admitted within the body of

that houfe ?

If
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If the fame influence which annihilated

in Scotland the parliamentary confequence

of the fmall proprietors, on the queftion

that forms the fubjeci of thefe obferva-

tions, (hall ftill fvvaythe voice of her com-

miilioners in the Houfe of Commons ; if

they (hall lay,

Qui* tejuvenem, confidentijjimfy nofras,

JuJJlt adire domos ? Quidve hinc petis ?

that difadvantage, it may reafonably be

prefumed, will be more than counterba-

lanced to the eldeft fins of her peers, by

the prevailing numbers, and the free and

liberal genius of the Englifh.

AP-
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APPENDIX.

No. I.

Part of a Letter from Thomas Randolph to

Sir William Cecil, dated,Augufi ic, 1560.

11HE barons, who, in time parr, have

been of the parliament, had yefter-

day a convention among themfelves in the

church, in very honeft and quiet fort.

They thought it good to require to be re-

flored unto their ancient liberty, to have

voice in parliament. They prefentcd that

day a bill unto the Lords unto that effect,

a copy whereof fhall be fent as foon as it

can be had. It was anfwered unto gently,

and
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and taken in good part. It was referred

unto the Lords of the Articles, when they

are chofen, to refolve thereupon.

Petition of the Lejfer Barons to the Parli-

ament held in Augujl 1560, tranfmitted by

Thomas Randolph to Sir William Cecil, in

his letter of the i$th ofthat month.

My Lords, unto your Lordfhips hum-

bly means and mows, we the barons and

freeholders of this realm, your brethren in

Chrift, that, whereas the caufes of true re-

ligion, and common well of this realm,

are, in this prefent parliament, to be treat-

ed, ordered, and eftablimed, to the glory

of God, and maintainance ofthe common-

wealth, and we being the greatefl number,

in portion, where the faid caufes concern,

and has been, and yet are, ready to bear

the
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the greateft part of the charges thereuntill,

as well in peace as in war, both with our

bodies and with our goods, and feeing

there is no place where we may do better

fervice now than in general councils and

parliaments, in giving our belt advice and

reafon, vote and counfel, for the further-

ance thereof, for the maintainance of vir-

tue, and punifnment of vice, as ufe and cuf-

tom had been of old, by ancient acts of

parliament, obferved in this realm, where-

by we underftand, that we ought to be

heard to reafon and vote in all cafes con-

cerning the commonwealth, as well in

councils as in parliaments, otherwife, we

think, that whatfomever ordinances and

ftatutes be made concerning us, and our

eitate, we not being required and fuffered

to reafon and vote at the making thereof,

that the fame mould not oblige us to ftand

thereto : therefore it will pleafe your Lord-

fhips to take confideration thereof, and of

R the
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the charge born, and to be born, by us,

iince we are willing to ferve truly to the

common well of this realm, after our ef-

tate, that ye will, in this prefent parli-

ament, and all councils where the common

well of the realm is to be treated, take our

advice, counfel, and vote, fo that, without

the fame, your Lordihips would fuffer

nothing to be pafTed and concluded in par-

liament, or councils aforefaid, and that all

acts of parliament made, in times pad,

concerning us, for our place and eftate,

and in our favour, be at this prefent par-

liament confirmed, approved, and ratified,

and act of parliament made thereupon :

and your Lordihips aniwer humbly be-

feeches.

Ofthefuccefsof this petition, the follow-

ing account is given by Randolph, in a

letter to Cecil, dated Auguft 19, 1560.

<c The matters concluded and paft, by

common confent, on Saturday laft, in fuch

folemn
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folemn fort as the firft day that they af-

fembled, arethefe : Firft, That the barons,

according to an old a£t of parliament made

in the time of James I. in the year of God

1427, (hall have free voice in parliament.

This act paffed without any contradic-

tion."

R 2

No.
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No. II.

The Names of the LL. and BurgeJJes of the

Parliament held in Scotland in Aiiguft

1560.*

JAMES Duke off Chaftellerault; James

Erie off Arran; Archibald Erie of

Ergyle 5 Jhon Erie off Athole j William

Erie Marfchal > David Erie Crawfurd;

James Erie Mortoun ; Alexander Erie off

Glencame ; Andro Erie off Rothes ; Hew

Erie off Eglintoun -, Gilbert Erie off Caf-

fllis
3 Jhon Erie off Sutherland ; George

Erie off Caithnefs ; Jhon Erie off Men-

teith; Jhon Archibifchop off Sancl Andrj

Commendatare

* This parliament is not taken notice of in the public

records ; but the roll here given is taken from the Cotton

Library ; and the title is of the hand-writing of Secretary

Ceil. See Keith't HiJIorv, p. 146.
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Commendatare off Paflay; Robert Bifchop

off Dunkeldj William Bifchop offDum-

blane ; James Bifchop off Ergyle ; Alex-

ander Archibifchop off Athenis, Elecl: off

Galloway, and Commendatare off In-

chaffray
j John Elecl: off the His, Com-

mendatare off Ycolmkyl and Archattane.

George Lord Gordoun
; Jhon Lord

Erfkyn ; Patrik Lord Ruthven j Alexan-

der Lord Home ; Jhon Lord Lyndefay off

the Byris ; William Lord Hay off Zeffir;

James Lord SoMervilk -, William Lord

Levingftown; Andro Lord Stewart offOu-

chiltre ; Alexander Lord Saltoun; Robert

Lord Boyd ; Robert Lord Elphinftoun -,

Jhon Lord Innermeith ; Patrick Lord

Gray
; James Lord Ogylvie ; Jhon Lord

Glamis
; Jhon Lord Borthuick : Allane

LordCathcart
; James Lord Saudi Johnis.

James
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James Commendatare off the Priorie off

Sancl Andros and Pcttinweme
; Jhon

Commendatare off Abirbrothok ; Robert

Commendatare off Halyrudhows
; Jhon

Commendatare off Coldinghame 3 Jhon

Abbot off Lundoris ; Donald Abbot off

Couperj Andro Commendatare off Jed-

burgh and Reflenot ; Marke Commenda-

tare off Newbottle ; Adam Commendatare

offDundrannen
; Jhon Abbot off New Ab-

bey
j

Commendatare off Dry-

burgh and Inchmahome
j Poflu-

lat off Cambufkyneth ; James Commen-

datare off Sancl Colmis Inche j William

Commendatare off Culrofs ; Walter Ab-

bot off Kinlofs 5 Gawine Commendatare

off Kilwynnyng ; Nichol Abbot off Feme;

Robert Commendatare off' Deir ; Jhon

Priour off Portmoak ; Robert Commen-

datare off Sancl Marie IQe ; Robert Mini-

fler off Faulfurde.

The
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The commiffaries off burrois, viz. Edin-

burgh, Striveling, Perth, Abirdene, Dun-

dee, Air, Irwein, Hadingtown, Lynlyth-

gow, Glafgow, Peblis, Jedburgh, Selkirk,

Coupar, Kingorne, Banff, Forfar, Inver-

nes, Montrofs, Kireudbricht, Wigtoun,

Innerkeithing.

Williame Maifter Merfcheal
y Jhon

Maifter off Maxwel oft' Terriglis, Knycht
j

Patrik Maifter Lindefay, Henry Maifter

Sinclare ; William Maifter off Gkncame ;

Hew Maifter Somcrrcile ; James Dow-

glas off Drumlangrig, Knvcht ; Jhon

Gordoun offLochinver ; Alexander Stuart off

Garleifs ; Jhon Wallace oft' Cragye ; Wil-

liam Cwninghame off Cwninghameheid j

Jhon Cwinghame off Caprintoun j Jhon

Mwre off Rowallane ; Patrick Howftoun

oft that Ilk; George Buquhannane off that

Ilk ; Robert Menteith oft* Kerfs
; James

Striveling oft* Keir ; William Murray off

Tullibardin
j
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Tuliibardin ; Andro Murray offBalwarde

;

Jhon Wifheart off Pitarro; Williame

Douglas off Lochlevin; Colin Campbell off

Glenurquhard j V/illiame Sinclare off

Rofsling
; Jhon Creichtoun off Stratharde;

Alexander Irvvein off Drum
;

Al-

lardes off that Ilk ; Alexander Frafer off

Philorth; Williame Innes of that Ilk ^

Sutherland offDuffus
; Jhon Grant

offFreuchyj Robert Monro off Fowlis,

George Ogylvie off Dunlugus ; David

Ogylvie off that Ilk; Jhon Ogylvie off

Innerquharite j Ogylvie off Cloway;

Ouchterlony off Kelly; Jhon

Straithauchin off Thorntoun; Andro Stra-

ton off Lawrieftoun
j Jhon Creichtoun off

Ruthvennis ; Thomas Blair off Balthcock ';

Ogylvie off Inchemertyn; Thomas

Mawle off Panmure ; Archibald Douglas

off Glehbarve, Thomas Fottringhame off*

Powry; Robert Grahame off Morphy
; Ro-

bert Stewart off Roffyth ; Walter Lundy off

that
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that Ilk ;
Myrctun i nmo ; Ar-

thure Forbes dfx Ileres; Andro Wod off

Largo
; Jhon Kynrieir oiTtlirft Ilk

; Jnon Ed-

off that 11k", zounget; Gilbert

Wauciiopeoi; N! larie MerfcHeal; G'eoraje

Home off Spot ; Pi amiltoun off fnner-

weik ; David Home offWedderburne
5

Nif&et off that Ilk j. Jhon Swintoun ofF

that Ilk; William Hamlltoun off Sanchar ;

George Crawfur.de off LefTures ; James

Cockburne off Scraling; Twedy off

Drumelzear; Hew Wallace off Carnel;

Robert Lyndefay off Dunrod ; Robert

Maxwell off Calderwood ; Patrik Ler-

month off Deify ; Jhon CarmichaeJ off

that Ilk; Jhon Carmichael off Medowflat

:

George Halliburton oil Petcurj James

Haring off Glafclune ; Stewart off

Grantuly; Jhon Stewart off Arntully

;

James Meinzeis off that Ilk; Jhon Forrel

off that Ilk; Maifter Alexander Lcving-

ftoun offDonipace ; Jhon Cwninghame off

t)rumquhaflil ; David Hamlltoun off

S Fingaltoun •,
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Fingaltoun ; Henry Wardlaw off Torry

;

Ramfay off Banif
; James Heriot

off Trabron j Walter Kerr off Ces-

furde ; John Kerr off PhernihurlT:

;

Jhon Johnfloun off that Ilk; Williame

Dowglas off Quittinghame -, Neil Mont-

gomery off Langfchaw ; Patrik Mont-

gomery off Giffine

;

Montgomery

off Hefil-heid; Williame Cranftoune off

that Ilk ; Thomas Macdowal off Mak-

carflon ; Jhon Home off Coldingknowisj

Patrik Hepburne off Wauchtoun -, James

Foreflar off Corftorphin ; Jhon Sandi-

landis off Caulder; William Lauder off

Haltoun ; Jhon Cockburne offOrmefloun ;

George Brown of Colftoun j James Sande-

landis off Cruvy ; Baillie of

Lamyngtoun ; Sir James Hamiltoun off

Crawfurde
; Jhon Knycht 5

Arbuthnot off that Ilk.

To thefe names are fubjoined, by the

perfon who fent the lift to Secretary Cecil,

the
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the following words :
' With mony lithe*

' ris, baronis, freholdris, and landit men,

c but (i. e. without) all armour.' *

S 2 No.

* See Mr. Wright's Appendix, No. XII. containing a re-

cord of the parliament 1579, where the Earl Marifhall and

others appear by their procurators, commoners. After 1 587,

peers could only hold the proxies of peers. See act of par-

liament, 1617, c. 7, p, 37. Peers are alfo held to be in-

capacitated from following the profeffion of the bar ; that

is to fay, they demand the privilege of pleading covered,

and, in like manner as the king's counfel, within I

bar of the court ; but which, at leaft in Scotland, it is

faid, would be refufed to them. If, however, this privi

lege, which is claimed by the peers, be an efcablifhed

privilege of peerage, no court of law can be entitled to

withhold it. If this privilege is net cftablifhed, ought the

peers to demand it ? Ought they to forfeit the advantages

of an honourable profeffion on that ground ? In whichever

ftate this point may reft, the profeffion of the bar-, which

in this country is the direft road to the high eft honours and

preferment, is an object of great Importance to the!"

leaft, who do not poffefs an abfolutc and hereditary right

q{ fitting in thefupreme council of the nation. Although

no inftance of a peer having followed this profeffion may

be given, world the courts of law be i. .•.Ite-

ration ? And is it even poffible, that thi c and

boaft of the Roman, can be deemed improper or ill

in the Britijhfenator ?
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No. III. p. 23, p. 27.

N former times, all caufes, whether civil

or criminal, were tried in Scotland by

jury, which, indeed, feems to have been a

principle inherent in the feudal fyftem *

The mode of trial by juries was eftablifh-

ed not only in the king's courts, but alfo

in thofe of his vafials within their refpec-

tive baronies. By degrees the king in his

court, and the barons in theirs, afiumed

the power of determining the actions

brought before them, without the allif-

tance or advice of their vafials. The con-

fequences that were to be apprehended

from this practice, having efcaped the at-

tention of the people, actually took place.

Juries in civil caufes were wholly laid allele

in

* Trial byjury m :ght p?rhaps be traced to a more re-

mote period, in the original connexion between the inha-

bitants of the eaft coaft and low country of Scotland, and

thofe of th:- north ra parts of Europe. See Mr. Miller's

Account of the Saxon Government,
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in both courts, and judges ordinary having

been appointed ineachjurifdiclion, it has at

I ength been died that their judgment

une, and excluilvely decifrve j the ba-

ron, or feudal proprietor, having been pro-

bited from j uclging in his court in perfon,

by 1747, c. 43.

The jurifdiclion of the king's court un-

derwent various changes. The power of

the justiciar to , . il actions was, at

one time, veiled in the king's council -

3 af-

terwards, in a committee of parliament

called the fenion ; which, at lad, in the

reign of James V. was efr.abliilied upon

t!:_ model of the parliament of Paris, into

the form, a few fubfequent alterations ex-

cepted, which it now wears.- The king

frill retained his right of judging in that

court

:

* The number of thejudges in that court, fifteen, with

the power of r.ppeal to the parliament of Scotland former-

ly, and now to the Houfe of Lords, may, perhaps, in a

very great degree, have indemnified the nation in her lols

ofjin . /actions.
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court : for, in the reign of James VI. that

monarch, having, as heir to Archibald

Earl of Angus, laid claim to the Earl's ef-

tate, was declared by the Court of 5e{-

fion to have a right" of pronouncing fen-

tence on the import of his own claim

:

and a fimilar power by 1681, c. 18, was

renewed to Charles II. * This act alfo con-

firmed to the crown the right of a cumu-

lativejurifcfi&ion, which being complained

of by the parliament at the Revolution,

the act was repealed by 1690, c. 28.

In criminal offences, again, the office

of coroner or crowner was of antient date

in Scotland : and the form of inquiry into

the fact, by prefentment and indictment by

a grand jury, feems alfo to have been ef-

tablifhed.

* Erflcine's Hift. of the Law of Scotland, p. 35, tit. 3.

Craig de Feud. lib. 3. dif. 7. c. 12. For a particular hif-

tory of the powers ofthe Court of Seflioa, fee Stuart's Ob-

fervations on the Public Law of Scotland.
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tablifhed. Various alterations have like-

wife taken place, in that country, in the

forms of the criminal law, and different

commiflions have been appointed for that

purpofe. The act of parliament 1587, c.

82, provides that juilice eyres mail beheld

regularly over the kingdom twice in the

year, when the criminals are to be tried by

an aflize. That act further appoints a

commifTion, confiding, in each county, of

a " fixed number of honourable and wor-

" thy perfons, being knawen of honeft

" fame, and eileemed nae maintainers of

fc
evil or opprefhon, and, in degree, earls,

<c lords, baronncs, knights, and fpecial

" gentlemen landed 3 quhilk fall be the

" king's commiflioners and juftices in the

* furtherance of peace, juftice, and quiet-

cc
nefs ; together with four of the council

" of every burgh, within the felfe; quhilk

tc
fall be conftant and continual up-

" takers of dittay (an inquiry into the

" trefpafs)
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" trefpafs) giveand, gran 1 com-
<c mittand unto them, full power to take

<£ inquifition, and make dittay by their

tc own knowledge j or by en [worn ikqueft,

" i. e. jury, orfworn particular men, of all

" perfons fufpefted capable of the crimes

" and defaults contained in the tables, to

" be made by the treafurer, juftice-clerk,

" and advocate, annexed to the prefent

" act divided in twa forts, Bee." And

thefe commhTioners are further ordered to

give in the trefpaffors of the firft lift, or

higher crimes, to the crowner of the fhire,

to be put upon trial at the next juftice

eyre ; and to meet at the head-burgh of

the fhire, four times in the year, when

they are authorized to try and judge the

offenders of the fecond or inferior lift of

crimes, writh power to ilTue their precepts

to the fheriffs to fummon affixes, &c.

At prefent, the menus of the counties,

and thejuftices of the peace in the neigh-

bourhood,
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bourhood, are in the ufe and practice of

inquiring into the fact, and taking decla-

rations without the afiiftance of an inqueft

or jiny, vion the perpetration of any of

the higher lift of crimes, and tranfmitting

that inquiry or precognition to the Lord

Advocate, or his deputies^ of which he

has three, and who, with the Solicitor

General of Scotland, alone determine con-

cerning the propriety of bringing the

party accufed to trial. The grand jury is

entirely laid afide -

3 and ail criminal profe-

cutions are carried on at the fuit and ex-

pence of the crown. The Lord Advocate

is the Attorney General of S< '\-
y and,

his power, in all crimina -stever,

is fimilarto that exercifed by the Attorney

General in England in informations ex officio.

Pie may fuffer the guilty to efcape, and, un-

der a pretence of juitice, he may harrafs the

innocent. He is under no obligation to

bring any accufation to a trial. He is liable

T to
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to no penalty if he declines to profecute any

perfon fufpec~ted of a crime, however

irrong the prefumption of his guilt. He

may find a precognition jultifiable of trial

in one inftance, and not in another, though

perfectly fimilar : he can detain the party

accufed in confinement, and, upon the eve

of a trial, defert the diet either pro loco et

tempore, or wholly j and, all this without

affigning any reafon whatever for his con-

duct. Nor can this powerful dictator be

fued for wrongeous imprifonment. The

party accufed, however, has the form of

criminal letters, a fpecies of habeas cor-

pus, by which it is in his power to bring

on his trial, when he has reafon to appre-

hend that his confinement will be length-

ened by a defertion of the diet or trial pro

loco et tempore

By the law of England, the bill of in-

dictment expreifes the degree of culpabi-

lity
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lity which the prifoner has incurred in the

acl of killing. The jury have the right of

finding, or determining concerning the ex-

igence of that degree of culpability ; and,

if he has only committed man-flaughter,

he will not be found guilty of murder.

But in Scotland, the diftiuction which for-

merly took place in thofe crimes, ceafed in

confeqnence of theafl 1661, c. 22. And

there is no legal distinction remaining be-

tween culpable homicide, /. e. man-flaugh-

ter, and murder. Both crimes are indict-

ed in that country as murder ; and, the

jury, when they fee that the crime charged,

actually amounts to murder, iind guilty or

proven* But when the act of killing ap-

pears not to have proceeded from fore-

thought intention^ but of aJudden, and that

the crime which has been committed

amounts only to homicide^ thejury are un-

der the neceflity of finding not proven. As

T 2 the
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the libel or charge makes no difTinction in

the crimes, the jury are unwilling to truft

^ the judgment on their verdict in the breaft

of the court ; and chufe rather to ftiffer

an offence againit. fociety to efcape unpu-

nished, than to rifk the life of the prifoner

on the humanity of the judge. And that

would inevitably be endangered by their

finding the libel proven, the charge al-

ways concluding for the punifliment in-

flicted on the crime of murder.

But, ought not the charge or libel to

exprefs the degree of criminality for which

the prifoner is arraigned ? And might not

that privilege of determination and diftinc-

tion in accufations of murder, and culpa-

ble homicide, be reflored to juries in Scot-

land by act of parliament, without pre-

judice to the dignity of her judges, or to

the vindication of that infringement of

the
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the laws of fociety which is occafioned by

the crime of man-daughter.o
Many

* The want of diftinction in the criminal law between

murder and culpable homicide, was lately corrected by

urt in the following inftance : In the libel at the

inftance of

/

r John and William Stewarts, again ft lieute-

" nant G orge Storey, for the murder of William Stew-

" art, furgeon, in raifley, the jury conform to the re-

" commendation of the court, returned the following ver-

** did : " All in one voice find the pannell, George Sro-

*' rey, not guilty of the murder libelled, but at the fame

*' time find h:;n guilty of culpable homicide." He was ac-

cordingly fined, and imprifoned for fome months. Records

of Jufticiary, January 1785.

It is refpeclable to find the judges of a country exprefs

an anxiety for the fecurity and liberty of the fubjects,

and the due administration of the laws. Thofe fentiments

were in the above trial eftablifhed, and it is an infrance in

an enlightened age. Still, however, the opinions of man-

kind are fluctuating, and the evil of the criminal law, in

correction of which, the recommendation from the court

above-mentioned was at the time given, ought not to de-

pend upon the fluftuatiort of opinion, or the direction of

a judge, when the direct avowal of thatfaculty ofjuries

can be tftablilhed, and reftored to them by ait of parlia-

ment. Thofe acquainted with the hillory of the crimi-

nal
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rVlany other offences are tried, and hea-

vy punifhments inflicted in Scotland, with-

out the form of a jury : nor has the pri-

foner, when tried by a jury, the privilege,

as in England, of challenging a certain

number of his jurors without affigning a

caufe.

The juries in Scotland confifb of fifteen,

and a bare majority of voices acquits or

condemns the prifoner. The minority have

alfo the privilege of recording their rea-

fons of difTent. Since the prifoner is de-

nied the privilege of challenge to his ar-

rav, without inveftigating the reafon why

a unanimity in the verdict has been efta-

bliihed in England, or altering the prin-

ciple

nal procedure in Scotland, will remember, to what a de-

gree of oppreflion the doctrine, " that juries were only

'•' to enquire into the facts libelled, and that the court

" were in all cafes to determine to what degree of criminal

" turpitude thofe facts might amount," was carried in

that country fome years after the Reftorution,
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ciple upon which the contrary practice has

been adopted in Scotland, might it not be

proper in all cafes, in order to correct the

danger which in a narrow countrymay arife

from that near majority, to require a greater

concurrence—fuppofe two-thirds of the

jury, as is the practice in courts-martial, to

infer capital punifnment. At the fame

time a fmaller majority finding guilty,

might (till fubject to a more restricted pe-

nalty, or acquit^ as at prefent : and indeed

the criminal ftatute book of Scotland re-

quires almoft a univerfal revifal.* Many

laws ftill remain in force, the feverity of

whofe penalties difgrace her ftatute book,

although profecutions on them have fortu-

nately for fome time pall fallen into diiufe.

By the laws of the republic of Iceland,

which exhibit an te ofthe originally

free

* The Court of Jufti -ered, th

1783, a folemn opinion, that in S

tions before urts, in c; /pu-
niftiments, trial by jury is not r " Yet in all

trials before the Court of , (the fu-

I court in Scotlan
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free genius of the European governments,

a id which are foon to be published in Eng-

lifh by the very learned profefTor Thorkelyn

of Copenhagen, the number ofjurymen va-

ried with the nature and magnitude of the

trime. And theperfon accufsd had it in his

power to objecl: to, and fet afide, not a certain

number only, bat even the whole of the

jury propofed, and to demand another.

The number of perfons of which juries

by the feudal fyftem were compofed, was

at firfl undetermined and irregular in all

countries where that form oftrial had been

eftablifhed, fometimes more, fometimes

fewer, but at length came, in each kingdom,

to confirl of a fixed number. tC And from

<c accidental circumftances of little impor-

" tance, a different number has been efta-

" blifhed in different countries ; as that of

" twelve in England, and as has been above

" obferved, of fifteen in Scotland."*

In

* It is uncertain whether that number_yf//^v; arofe from

the fame number of judges in the Court of Sefiion, or

whether
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In the parliament of Scotland, the peers

and commiflioners of (hires were held as

one eftate j and their votes in that aflem-

bly were collectively called. Thefe, with

the landed barons who elected, and were

eligible to parliament, were held pares cn-

rke to each other, and fat mutually as

jurymen on each other's trial.*

U The
whether the members of that court were appointed to be

ffieci:, in imitation of the jury. Of old, juries in Scotland

confuted of the number twelve. See Leges Eurgorum.

* The gentlemen of landed property, or the lefler ba-

rons, in writings, formerly fubferibed by the titles of their

eftates, and not by their names. In the trial of the Earl

of Gowrie, and Robert Logan of Reftalrig, the letters

from Mr. Logan, produced in trial, are figr.ed Reftalrig.

That gentleman furnilhes a ftrong inftance of the ftate

of thofe times. He had been concerned with Lord Gow-

rie in that unaccountable confpiracy againft the life of

King James VI. but had not been fufpeclcd ; and he had

been dead two years before the fhare he had in that affair

red, and his fon in peaceable pofTemon of the eitate.

Yet, after that p-'iiod, and in 1609, a fummons of trc.i-

fbn was raifed againft his fon, to appear before the king

and parliament, and to defend himfelf fiom the charge

of high treafon exhibited againft his father.

In
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The eldeft fons of peers alio fat as ju-

rymen on the trials of both, and cer-

tainly for the fame reafon, namely, that

they were hold pares curies.

In Mr. Arnott's Account of Criminal

Trials in Scotland, and in Mr. Wallace's

Treatife on the Peerage of that Country,

feveral lifts of juries are given, from which

it appears, that, in 1537, on the trial of

John, Mailer of Forbes, at the inftance

of the Earl of Huntlie, for confpiring

the life of King James V. the jury con-

fided of Robert Lord Maxwell, (Mafter

of Nithfdale) William, Mafter of Glen-

cairn, and thirteen gentlemen.

In

In the abfurdity of law form, his father's bones were

dug out of the grave, and produced in court to receive fen-

tence. He was pronounced a traitor ; his eftate was for-

feited to the crown, and his fon and family involved in

ruin and difgrace. Account ofCriminal Trials, by Mr. Ar~

nott. The above privilege of fubferiptim was taken away

by 1672, c. 21.
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In 1586, Archibald Douglas, coufin to

the Earl of Morton, was tried as acceiTary

to the murder of Lord Darnley, before a

jury, of which Patrick, Mailer of Gray,

was chancellor or foreman. Several per-

fons were fummoned to attend that jury,

who abfented themfelves, and were fined

each in fourteen pounds, among whom

was Robert, Lord ^-.ton, who was after-

wards, in 1600, created Earl of Winton.

In 1609, the jury which fat on Lord

Balmerino's trial conlifted of nine lords of

parliament, William, Mailer of Tullibar-

din, and five gentlemen. That before

whom Patrick Stewart, Earl of Orkney,

was tried in 16-14, '
: nfifted of ten lords

of parliament William Lord Kilmaurs,

(Mailer of Glencairn) with four gentle-

men. And that before which John, Mailer

of Tarbat, Enfign Andrew Mowat, and

James Sinclair, writer in Edinburgh, were

V 2 tried
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tried for the murder of Elias Poire t, Sieur

de la Roche, iu 1691, confiitcd of the

Lord Bargeiinie, a peer of parliament, and

fourteen gentlemen 5 of which jury Sir

William Ker of Grcenhcad, was appointed

Chancellor.

As no opportunity has occurred of ex-

amining the records of criminal trials in

Scotland, it is uncertain whether there be

an inftance or no of a peer's eldeft fon

having fat fince 1587, on the trial of a

commoner, other than the fon of a peer.

They had fo fat the preceding year ; and

from the lifts above given, it feems clear

that they were not difqualined, or de-

clared incapable of exercifmg that pri-

vilege. They fat in 1609, and 1614, on

the trials of peers 3 and, in 1691, a peer of

parliament fat on the trial of the Mailer

of Tarbat and two other ecntlemen, with-

out even being chancellor of the jury.

itlemen commoners alio fat on all thole

trials.
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trials. It was as pares curia that thele

were entitled to fit on thofe juries ; and,

vice verfa, the eldeil fons of peers, and

even peers of parliament did fit, and were

entitled to have litten on the trials of com-

moners. It is not therefore, that they are

difqualihed or incapacitated, it can he on-

ly propter honoris refpeBum, and in con-

currence with the practice in England,

that they have not been called upon lince

the Union to ferve on juries.

It may perhaps be objected, <c That in

<£ Scotland there was a court for the

cc
trial of peers, diftincr. from thejury, who

" were to be fifteen ; that the majority

cc were to determine the verdict, the fact

cc only being referred to the jury on af-

" fize. That the law is judged by the

cc court; and that if the majority of the

(C jurymen were peers, the reft might

c< have been gentlemen." But whatever

weight
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weight there may be in thefe objections,

in certain cafes, they cannot poflibly hold

good with refpeCl to the jury before whom

the Mailer of Forbes was tried in 1586:

or in that before whom the Mailer of Tar-

bat and the other gentlemen were tried in

1691. The majority on thefe juries were

neither peers, nor fons of peers. Now,

either their eldeft fons are to be tried as

peers , or th^y muft bea in law, pares carice

to their inquejl3

No,
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No. IV. p. 42.

AT the time when this act was parTed,

namely, in 168 1, none claimed the

privilege of voting, but thofe who were in

pofleflion of both the fuperiority and the

property of their eftates. But the abolition

of the heritable jurifdictions having dimi-

nifhed the weight of the great proprietors,

whether peers or commoners, fuch of them

as were pofTefTed of great eftates, and exten-

five fuperiorities, inftructed by the difcri-

minating and inventive genius of lawyers,

applied themfelves to the recovery and ex-

tenfion of their influence in another man-

ner. This they have been enabled, in a

great meafure, to effect, by the circum-

itance, that a public right to the baxtfupe-

riortty of land, is fufficient to entitle the

holder either to elect or to be elected to

parliament

;
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parliament : nay, even though that pub-

lic right be no more than a right of

life-renty or of wadfet, which lafr, is a fpe-

cies of mortgage, defeafible often at plea-

lure, or within a few years, by the pay-

ment of the debt, on the part of the

granter of the wadfet. This debt is ge-

nerally nominal^ or, at moil, a very trifling

fum given, for the fole purpofe of creating

a freehold qualification. Thefe freeholds

feldom yield more than a few (hillings per

annum, while an eftate of as many thou-

fands of pounds, if not held dineftly of the

crown, cannot entitle the proprietor to a

fingle vote ; the parliamentary patronage

of thefe eftutes being pofTefTed by the fw
perior. A forty milling freehold, of old

extent, when pofTefTed in property, is an

efrate of lefs annual value than a freehold

of four hundred pounds valued rent, when

alfo pofTefTed in property. But, as the act

of the 1 6th of George II. c. 1 1, has pro-

vided, that thefe freeholds lhall not now be

valid,
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lid, Unlefs they have been regi Peered in the

record of retours, previoufly to the year

168 1, fuch freeholds are not, at this day,

very frequent.* And when they are held

in bare fuperiority only, the value of both

kinds offreehold is equally nominal.

It may perhaps be queftioned how far

the acts of 1661, c. 35, and 168 1, c. 21,

were intended to remove the bar of actual

rejidence within the (hire, as provided by

X 15S7,

* Scotland appears to poffefs a decided fuperiority over

England, in her general and accurate record of all rights

to landed property, and mortgages affecting it. If on the

one hand, this record may tend at a time to prevent an

exertion of credit, it will on the other afford a juft filia-

tion and proper fecurity to the creditor. Private •vices

are not always public benefits. A limilar record has been

fome time efrabliihed in England, in the county of Middle-

fex, and in two of the Ridings of Yorkfhire only. It does

not appear that it has tended to diminiftj the exertions of

induftry, nor to check great commercial fpeculations in

thefe counties ; and yet objections and prejudices are en-

tertained againft inftituting a general record over the king,

dom.
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15S7, c. 114; neither of thefe a£ts of par-

liament repealed that provifion •> but it

fecms to have fallen into difufe, and was

omitted in thefe acls, and in that of 16

Geo. II. Sec.

The evil of thefe fictitious freeholders,

exceflively multiplied, has now rifen to the

height : and a general opinion prevails in

Scotland, that they ought to be abolifhed.

But, while fome declare themfelves only

for the abolition of life-rent and wadfet

votes, others are alfo defirous of obtain-

ing an increafe of voters, by reducing the

extent of valued rent requifite to form a

qualification, though Hill retaining the re-

itriction of holding that valued rent di-

rectly, and in capite, of the crown ; with

this alteration, that the voter mail be in

porTeffion, bonafide\ of both thefuperiority

and property of that eftate upon which he

mall claim to vote, and that the vaflal

mall
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fhall be entitled to purchafe the fuperiority

of his eftate from his fuperior, and fo be

enabled to become a crown vaflal or te-

nant in capites

X 2 Although

* By tliis propofal, which will attach to any qualification

quantum whatever, that hardjbip which fnperiors, within

the fhire of Sutherland, were fubjected to by 16 Geo. II.

c. 1 1, § 20, in being deprived of a recompence and value

for their fuperiorities, will be avoided ; and vajfals will be

enabled, without an improper condition, to enjoy the privi-

leges of elecJers. On this fubjec! the following propofals

are fubmitted to confideration.

I. That where the fuperior and vaflal do not agree on

the price to be paid for the purchafe of the ftiperiority, the

•voffal fhall be entitled to apply to th.ejberiff of the coun-

ty within which the fuperiority is fituatcd, nuho fhall, on

proper intimation to the parties, appoint a. jury to fix and

determine the purchafe price, upon which, and proper con-

Jignation of the price, the vaflal fhall be entitled to demand

invejliture of the fuperiority.

II. That where the faid fuperiority is entailed, the price

fhall be veiled in truftees to be named by the fheriff, for be-

Aca/" of the heirs of entail.

'I his has already been appointed by zo Geo. TI. c. 50,

when the fuperior chofe to difpofe of 1 leriority to

h's vaflkls.

111. That
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Although it may not, from peculiar cir-

cumftances, be at prefent proper to ex-

tend,

JIT. That the vaflal fliall be entitled to compell a pur-

chafe of the bare right of fuperiority only ; and the fupe-

rior to be ftill entitled to retain and levy the feu-duties and

ties iffuable from the eftate.

TV. That when the vaflal fliall compel the fale of his fu-

perionty, or a part thereof only, the fuperior may infift on

hispurchafmg the whole of his fuperiority within that coun-

ty, held by him of that fuperior.

V. That this right in the vaflal topurchafe lhall not ex-

tend to lands already feued, or to be feued of, for the ereSiion

of buildings within villages and towns, not burghs royal. It

feem- proper, from various reafons, that the fuperior fliould

remain the crown *oajfal in fuch towns and villages; and

were thofe properties held Jireclly of the crown, the expence

ofcompleating crown rights is fuui, as would extend far

upon their fmall value.
*

Perhaps, where the fuperior levies, bonafide, asfeu-duty, a

certain proportion (fay one third part) of the real annual

value of r
;

-o eftate, the right of purchafe in the vaflal, to

the bare right of fuperiority even, might in all cafes ceafe.

* I. It would tend confiderably to the improvement of

thefe towns and villages, and to thefecurity of property

within them, were flierifr's entitled to determine, under

appeal
r

to the Court ofSefiion, in queftions of declarators

of
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tend, in Scotland, the privilege of voting

fo far as in the fitter kingdom ; might it

not,

of property within their county, under a certainj?*^ va-

lue. Thefe properties are often of very fmall value, and

litigation in the fupreme civil courc is very expenfive.

Many fmall proprietors all over Scotland, befides thofe of

towns and villages, " Whofe harvefts are but half a

fheaf," would alio be benefited in the feeurity of their

property by this propofed alteration.

2. Thefe towns would alfo be improved, was a.power fi-

milar to what is poffeffed, in virtue of 1663, c. 16, by the

niagiftrates of burghs royal, given to their magiftrates,

by which they might be entitled to apply to the fheriff of

the county, who, on proper notification and delay, as pre-

ferred in that aft, fhould order public fale of ruinous

feued properties fo complained of within them, and con-

Jignation of the price for behoof ot the heirs, after paying

a'l arrears and expences ; and that the fheriff fhould au-

thenticate the purchafe.

Nothing can tend in a greater degree to prevent newt

fettlers, or to difcourage the inhabitants, than the want

of induftry, which the appearance of thefe ruinous build-

ings exhibit in thefe towns and villages. The fheriffs in

Scotland are judges appointed by the crown, for life ;

1747, c. 43.

3. In burghs royal, the town-clerk gives, under a mo-

derate/^, fe.Jin (poffefiion) of property lituated within

the borough, and keeps a record of feifins, wherein they

arc inferted at one-half the expence of other regifters :

1 6 8 r , c. II. In thefe other towns and villages a notary

publick is required, nor can the feifins be recorded but at
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not, however, tend to excite and diffufe a

more general and lively (pint of indufhy

and improvement, than has hitherto pre-

vailed in thai kingdom, to admit a greater

number of proprietors to the rights of

election? And would not this produce

a more general concern for the public wel-

fare ? If fuch an increafe of voters as is

propofed, fhould ever take place, might

not the rights of parliamentary election

and representation be extended to the

qualification neceffary to the commiflion-

ers of fupply ? who, bylaw, mult be pof-

felTed of one hundred pounds Scotch

valued

the expence of thofe in burghs royal. Why fub-

\:€t their inhabitants to thefe inconveniencies ? Let a record

be kept for the purpofe, in the iherhT-court of the county,

upon equal terms with thofe of burghs royal ; and iet their

-clerks be entitled to authenticate and attift all deeds

within thefe towns and villages. The precept to the tozi-n-

in burghs royal, Iffues from the pronjoft or chief ma-

gifcrate ; in thefe towns and villages it would ifl'ue from

the fuperior. And had thefe towns no tovjn-clerks at the

time, a notary publick, as at prefent, would fliii be enti-

tled to give pcjjejjion.
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valued rent, a ium, which joined to the

real property, will, en an average, raife

an eftate of fifty pounds fuelling per an-

num.*

It may be alfo proper to confider, whe-

ther the powers now veiled by act of parlia-

ment in the commillioners of fupply in

Scotland, namely, that of fplitting valued

rents, the preliminary ftep in creating par-

liamentary freeholds, and of proportioning

the

* According to the prc-fent confutation of the hw, as

many perfons may be appointed commiffioners of fupply

upon the fame parcel of ground, as there are fub-infeu-

dations of that property : but the objection to what is

propofed, arifing from this circumftance, would be re-

moved by the propofal which has been ) the con-

fideration of the public, for miking it neceffary that vo-

ters fnall be inverted with both the fiiperiority and the

property of their eftates. Jt would alfo be an improve-

ment, were the fame united qualification made ncceliary

to afling commUlioners of fupply. Erfkine's Initit. p. 65,

8, 31.
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the ftatiitory affefTments on the counties,

do not entitle that clafs of men to be in-

cluded in any extcnfion of the right of

voting which may be deemed neceflary in

that country ? The reafon of requiring any

qualification with regard to property in

voters is, to exclude fuch perfons as are in

fo mean a fituation that they cannot be

fuppofed to have any free 'will of their

own. But, furely thofe who are pof-

feiTed of the real property that ufually ac-

companies iool. Scotch of valued rent, are

not included in that predicament. It is

farther to be confidered, whether fuch an

extenfion of the right of voting as has

been above recommended, would increafe

the number of freeholders within the

fhires, fo much as to warrant the adoption

of an intermediate qualification which has

been propofed between that> and the pre-

fent 4C0I. and whether there might be rea-

fon
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foil to apprehend, that more confufion

would arife from the increafe of voters, in

confequence of the extenfion above pro-

pofed, at the meetings of election, than

what may now happen at thofe meetings

at which all the commifTioners of fupply

are entitled to attend ?

The county elections in Scotland are de-

termined at one fitting, and without con-

tinuation of a poll. It does not appear

that the extenfion under contemplation

would increafe the number of voters {o

much as to occafion any fuch alteration in

the forms of election : and, if it did, it

would remain to be confidered how far,

and by what facrinces that alteration was

to be avoided.

It has been already obferved (fee page

6$) that no redrefs took place in confe-

Y quence
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qucnce of the complaint made by the bur-

gefles at the Revolution. One act of par-

liament was indeed immediately patted,

1689, c. 22, by which a poll ek&ion of

magiftrates was ordered, excluding from

the right of voting, honorary burgefles

and beidmen, that is, penfioners of the

burgh. But this act of parliament was

fo framed as to ferve only for that one elec-

tion ; and thefe magiftrates, fo chofen, in

the next year again appointed their fuc-

cefTors in office.

Several acts of the parliament of Scot-

land appoint thefe magiftrates to account

for their expenditure of the funds of the

burghs, at the fuit of the burgefles 3 and,

it is believed, that the charters of the

burghs convey the fame obligations > yet

thefe acts of parliament are faid to have

prefcribed, the meetings of head-court had

become
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become a mere farce, and their magi-

strates have fuccefsfully, as yet, reiifted

every attempt in the courts of law in

Scotland, to oblige them to render an ac-

count of their management ofthefe funds.*

Y 2 No.

* Their only remedy, therefore, now feems to be by ap-

plication to parliament ; and it were well, that it was alfo

:gain enacted in the bill which the burgefles are now al-

lowed to bring in "for Regulating the Internal Government

of the Royal Burghs in Scotland," that aSlually refidentand

real burgefles fhould alone be entitled to hold the higher

offices of magiftracy within burghs, a point which is per-

fectly diftinclfrom that of their parliamentary reprefentation.

This fhould alfo be enforced by a penalty. The act 1 535,*

c. 26, which formerly appointed the fame qualification,

and alfo that the magiftrates fhould account annually in

the Exchequer, had been rendered entirely ineffectual from

the omifTionof the pcnal.y. And fuch a regulation indeed

appears to be the great prevention of inattention to the

duties of office, or 0$jobbing in future the common good of

the community. A ftranger, or perfon unconnected with

the burgh, can defire to be in the magiftracy from iw-

te.rejled motives alone.

* By 1609, c. 8, noblemen and gentlemenlanded were j-j.'n prohibited

from officiating as magifliates in burghs royal, I w. with equal ejfc£l. p. 48,
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No. V.

Extractedfrom the Minutes of the Parlia-

ment ofScotland.

Minute of'Parliament
:

, 2±th Jan. 1707.

fnr^HEN the debate mentioned in the for-

JL mer day's minutewas rcfumed, anent

what proportions the barons and burrows

{hall have of the 45 members that are to fit

in the Houfe ofCommons of Great Britain.

And thereupon a claufe was offered to be in-

fert in the act, regulating the manner of

clewing the reprefentatives of Scotland, in

thefe terms, " And her Majefly with advice

" and
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<f and confent aforefaid, ftatutes and or-

" dains, that thirty mall be the number

" of the barons, and fifteen the number of

" the burrows to reprefent this part of the

" united kingdom in the Houfeof Com-
" mons of Great Britain ; and that no

" peer, nor the eldeft fon of any peer, can

" be chofen to reprefent either fhire or

*' burgh in this part of the united kingdom

,

<f in the faid Houfe of Commons."

And after debate upon thefirft part of

the faid claufe, the vote was flated, l£ If

" the number fhall be thirty for the ba-

" rons, and fifteen for the burrows, yea, or

not." Thereafter, the vote was put, and

it carried yea.

Minutes 2jth January, 1707.

THEN the fecond part of the overture

mentioned in the former day's minutes

was
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was again read in thefe terms, C{ And
" that no peer, nor the eldefr. fon of

£C any peer, can be chofen to reprefent

<c either mire or burgh of this part of the

" united kingdom, in the faid Houfe of

€< Commons." And after debate there-

on, another claufe was offered in thefe

terms, cc Declaring always, that none

<c mail elect nor be elected to reprefent a

<c {hire or burgh from this part oftheunit-

tc ed kingdom, in the parliament of Great

" Britain, except fuch as are now capable

<c by the laws of this kingdom, to elect or

" be elected as commiilioners for mire or'

" burgh to the faid parliament/'

After further reafoning thereon, the

vote was dated; cc Approve of the firft

<c claufe, or of the fecond, but before vot-

tc ing, it was agreed, that the votes be

<£ marked, and that a lift of the members

" names, as they vote, be printed and re-

ed,
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cc corded, and the Lord Chancellor was al-

" lowed to have his name printed and re-

" corded amongft thofe who voted for the

" fecond claufe."

Then the vote was put, " Approve of

c<
tliejtrfi or of the fecond claufe" and it

Cdxrie&fecond,

State of the Vote January 2jth
y 1707.

SECOND.
Nobility.

Lord Chancellor,

Earl of Finlater

and Seafield

Marquis of Mon-

trofe, P. S. C.

Dukes Hamilton

Argyle

Marquis Tweedale

Lothian

Earl Mar, Secretary

Nobility.

Earls Loudon, -Se-

cretary

Crawford

Errol

Marifchall

Sutherland

Rothes

Morton

Buchan

Glencairn

Earls
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Nobility.

Lords Rollo

Colvill

Kinnaird

177 )

Nobility.

Lord Rcgifter, Sir

James Murray of

Philiphaugh, knt.

61

Barons. Barons.

Sir Robert Dickfon Mungo Graham of

of Inverefk Gorthie

Sir James Foulis of Alexander Douglas

Cblinton of Sagleihaw

William Morrifon

of Preitongrange

Burrows.

John Scrimzeour

Lieut. Col. John

Erfkine

John Muir

Burrows,

Patrick Moncrieff

Sir Andrew Hume
Sir James Smollet

Capt. Daniel Mao
leod

Sir
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Burroils. Burrow^.

Sir David Dalrymple William Alvis

John Clerk John Urquhart

John Rofs Daniel Campbell

Sir Alexander Ogil- Robert Douglas

vie AlexanderMaitland

Mr. Patrick Ogilvie George Dalrymple

George Allardyce Charles Campbell

20

FIRST.
Nobility. Nobility.

Vifcount Stcrmont Lord Juftice Clerk,

Adam Cockburn

of Ormiflon Efq.

m ii - n fcjL

Barons. Barons.

Robert Dundas of Sir John Lauder of

Arnifton Fountain-hall

Andrew
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Barons. Barons.

Andrew Fletcher, of John Pringle of

Saltoun Hayning

William Nifbit, of William Baillie of

Dirleton Lamington

John Cockburn, George Baillie of

yger. of Ormifton Jervifwood

Sir R. Sinclair, of Jo. Sinclair, younger,

Longformacus of Stevenfon

Sir John Swinton of James Hamilton of

that Ilk Aikenhean

Sir Patrick Hume Mr. Al. Fergufon of

of Renton Ifle

Sir William Ker of W. Stewart ofCaftie-

Greenhead Stewart

Sir Gilbert Elliot of Mr. Jo. Stewart of

Minto Sorbie

Arch. Douglas of Francis Montgome-

Cavers ry of GifTen

William Bennet of W. CochranofK.il-

Grubbet marnock

Z 2 Humph.
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Barons.

Humph.Colquhoun

of Lufs.

Robert Stewart of

Tillicoultry

Sir John Houfton

of that Ilk

Robert Rollo of

Powhoufe

Thomas Sharp of

Houflon

John Haldane of

Glen-Eafges

Sir Thomas Burnet

of Leys

Sir David Ramfay

ofBalmain

William Seton,

younger, of Pitt-

medden

Alexander Grant,

younger, of that Ilk

80 )

Barons.

John Forbes of

Cullodden

Sir James Campbell

of Auchinbreck

James Campbell

younger, of Ard-

kinlafs

Sir William An-

ftruther of that Ilk

Thomas Hope of

Rankeillor

James Halyburton

of Pitcur

Alexander Aber-

cromby of Glaf-

fau<iho

William Maxwell of

Cardinefs

Alexander Mackie

of Palgoon

James
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Barons.
.

Barons.

James Sinclair of Alexander Aber-

Stempfter crombieof Tillie-

James Dunbar, boddie

yger. of Hemp- George Mackenzie

riggs of Inch Coulter

Sir Henry Innes, John Bruce of Kin-

yger. of that Ilk rofs

47

Burrows. Burrows.

Sir Patrick Johnlton John Hutchinfon

Robert Inglis Archibald Shielis

Walter Stewart John Lyon

Hugh Montgomery Mr. Dougal Stewart

Alexander Edgar George Brodie

Jame-s Scot Sir D. Cunningham

Sir John Anftruther Jo. Carruthers

Sir John Erfkine George Home

James Spittle

William Coltram

Sir Peter Halket

William Carmichael

Mr. Rorie Macken-

zie

Mr. Robert Frafer

2 3
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FIRST. SECOND.
Nobility - 2 Nobility - 61

Barons - 47 Barons - 5

Burrows - 23 Burrows - 20

72 86

Majority 14

No.



( i8 3 )

N. B. In the propofal, (fee page 163) that

vqfals fhould be entitled to purchafe the

fuperiority of their lands, their tight of

purchafe fhould be competent againft

every intermediate fuperior, that may

be inter}efted between the vaffal and

the crown, or prince. And whatever

advantage, in the right of voting, may

be granted to property, fhould equally

extend to what may be entailed.

FINIS.

ERRATA.



ERRATA.
x. Page 8, line ift, read, many of the innovations, &c.

z. Page 1 2th, line 14th, after kingdom, add (joined to the

fpirit of Clanjbip) were difplayed, &c.

3. Page 17th, note, add, See 1661, c. 1.

4. Page 29th, note line 5th, for any alteration, read any

fucb alteration.

5. Page 48th, line 14th, read may have left, &c.

6. Page 96, note line firft, for, in that meafure, read, in

this meafure.

7. Page 125, line 4th, for whatever, read, the greatejl.

8. Page 135, the eldeft fons of peers were called maficr

in Scotland, as the mailer of Glencairn, &c.

9. Page 182, adfinem, for No. read N. B.



ADVERTISEMENT.

^ I ^HE foregoing meets contain the

-*- opinions of an individual only
y

and are neither publijhed under the di-

rection, nor in concert with tboje,

whofe parliamentary difqualification

has led to a confideration of the confli-

tutional privilege in queftion.
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